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OUR GREAT
CLEARING SALE

Is to bo continued
until the midnight

five days longer,
hour ....

This is doneat the rqquest of several
of our customerswho have not been
able to attend tho sale as. much as
they would have liked have done.
The samelow priceswhich havemade
this sale talked about all over the
country will prevail for thejremaining
time. Calico will still be sold for Gc

per yard and everything atcutprices.
Don't-hesitate- , but

C07VSB NOiA
and takeadvantageof the matchless
bargainswe aro offering you.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

D. EGGAR & SON
"HAVE IT

RASKE&ir- -

r5ffi9!S1rtr'i-

R. II. DAVIS

DAVIS

RealEstate Agents
HASKELL,

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and see ourlist.

Offloe in Sherrill Building.

KOKKK0KH0 CKXXXH

L, P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

COAL
Our Coal isHot Stuff
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MakeWarmFriends
Try aTon of It
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TERRELL
Druggist, Jeweler and Optician.

Terrell's Drug-- Store
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS

The right wa,y is our wayandourpricesare
. right andour goodsand right, they

Live and Let Live
0

8 OUR - PRESCRIPTION - DEPARTMENT
I . Is oneof thebestin Texas.

OggOCO
FOR LEASE OR RENT.

One of our west side business
men suggeststhat there is 3600

squarefeet of valuable spaceon
the, west side of thepublicsquare
in Haskell, with cementfloor and
partly kivered over with sheet
iron, that' would be suitable for a
wagon yard, livery stable or
warehouse or general storage
yard for all kinds of rubbish,
suchasold boxes, kegs,
barrels, vehicles, stoves, balciljgner published in

. Tii 1 ! !.- - !- - t
aliy-BU-Hc ior a stae wane at a
costof about ' $1500, but which
the public doesn't seem to need
now, sohe thinks it might --be
leasedout to any old galoot for
any old purpose.

For full particulars see any
merchant on west side or apply
to the city marshal.

FARM TO RENT. .

I have a place to rent for next
year, nasau acresm cultivation
and want renter to put in g0

acresmore, plenty of pasturage
and water for work stock, two '

reom house, well and windmill.
Will rent on good terms "and give
possession now to parties who
will pick my cotton at customary
price. Write me at wasKeil or
seeme on farm 8 miles S. E. of
Haskell. J. E. Solomon. 4t

CONFIDENCE AND POWER

Come io the man who carries
a bank accountin the Farm-
ers National Bank.
ConfldencOjbecausohoknows

two things, first that hisbal-anc-o

enableshitn to face all
the ordinary vicissitudes of
life without.humiliating ex-

periences,and second, that if
for any reasonho needsaddi-
tional funds, that samo bal-

ance will have iusured him
themost favorable possiblo
consideration of his needsby
tho bank.

Power,becausemoney is al-

ways power. It marks tho
difference between tho man
jvlio is practically helpless
and thoonewho has in his
bn!nk account a lover with
which to raisohimsolf in the

04
on alt sorts of tut in thisor i )lay. Have
recfetUIon, There a mild up a

things .that need to two splen--
have a, good timo.

iMnim"dC J
nee'essnrv fn,. th9''lAl.lsWnZisllu

his tlino working at idren ariu
- "'ana nave

mi a yv- -

S nh'
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CITATION.

Tiie Stuttt of Texas,To tho Sheriff or
any Countableof Huskel! Comity,
Greellnjr;

You are hereby commanded'to suru--
mon Jamo3 Lake and the unkuown
liolra of JamesLako deceased, whose
Samoaare unknown by making pub--
mcution of this Citation onco in each
week for eight successiveweeks nre
vIouh to tho returnday hereof, iu some
Jiowspaparpublished iu your, county,
Hf there be a uewsnaner miblished
tlinrntn Kitf f nt tlm nowspu'

nearestcounty
published toap--

pearat tho next regular term of the
District Court of Haskell county, to be
holdeu nt the Court House thereof, iu
Haskoll, on the 4lh Monday iu

D 1007, Uio same belli;;
tho 2oth day of Novombor, A. D., i

1007, then mid there to answer u pull-- 1

tlon filed iu said court on the 12th day
of September,A. D., 1007, in a suit,
uumbered'nu tho docket of said court
No. 444, wherein Una L. Foster and
S. J. Murray are plaintiffs, and James
Lake and the unknown heirs of James
Lako deceased,.whosonames are un-

known, tutt defendants,unit said pe-

tition alleging "that on the tlrst day
of January,1007, plaintiffs wore law--

fully seizedand possessedot u certain
tract of land hereinafter described
situated in tho county of Hiu- -

l.cil iJUitnti;; uiu m.lljo ill tmi BllillUL.',
that on the day mid year last afore-
said. Defendants, James Lako and
tho unknown hoirs of James Lako
deceased,whoso namesareunknown,
entered upon said premisosand eject-
ed plaintiffs thorefrom mid wrong-
fully withhold from plaintiffs tiie pos-

session thereofto thoir damageseight
thcusaml dollars.

That the premisesso eutored upon
and wrotiglully withheld by defend-
antsfrom plaintiff aro bounded and
describedas follows all that certain
tractor parcel of laud lying and bolng
situatod iu Haskell county, Texas,
and bolng 200 acresof laud known as
subdivision No. 4 of tho Edward W.
Taylor 12S0 aero survey No. 54, ab-etra-ot

No. 393, certiilcato No. 0172 and
patoutod to Joseph.Kopmuh assignee
of said Taylor on Decernbor 5, 1837 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. S.suld subdivision
No. 4 of said Taylor survey described
by metesand boundsas follows, towlt:
Regiuulug at S W cornor of subdivis-
ion No 3, on the H B Hue of said Ed
W. Taylor survey 1023J vrs. West of
its original 8 E cornor for 8 E corner
of this 200 aero tract. Thonco north
1250 vrs. to u stuko for NE cor.tUeuco
W. 003J vrs. to a stako for N V cor.on
Eli lino of sub. No. 1 of this E. W.
Taylor surveynud S W cornor of sub.
No. 2. Thonco south 1250 vrs, to u
stake (or S. W. Cor. ou E. B.
liuo of orlglual E. W,
Taylor survey,and S E corner of said
sub. No. 1. Thoncooast 003J vrs. to
tho placoof beginning.

Ami plalntltftS further shows that
tho annualrptft'of said promises Is of
tho value UVo hundreddollars,

Wherefore, plaintiff pray that do--

foiulunla lio cited to auswor tills no--

nd that they have Judgmeivcect
rz:-z- ;

v

a Call ill1
cut glassm

vti i

restitution of the
!.-- r-- MWjiioiuios, luriyiJiH-- ; -

'jJL j. s J
TS&.'Mr

nbouy-tt'b-y

tbvuffer-A- ni

--.lH

thereon, showing how you have ex-
ecutedJho same,

Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
theDistrict court of Haskoll county.

Given under my hand and shu! nt
5 saidcourt.atoffice iu Haskell,

fSJAi--) Texas, this the 12th day of
September, . J.. 1007.

J. W. MkX )ons. Cleric.
District Court, Haskell County.

MWii'll
TJIE WISDOM

of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers vou a safe repositorv and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpast and amost prom-isin-g

future. Cammunicatowith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL., TEXAS
V'-'..- . -

BUSINESS CHANGE.

Mr. P. D. Solomon has pur-
chased the implement business
of Messrs. Bell & Helm, which
he will continueattheir old stand.
He will continue to handle the
RockIsland Impleilent Co's. line
of implcwjs, luffgies and
wagons, anaWmkny farmers
who preferthat make of imple-
mentsover any other will be in-

terested in knowing that Mr.
Solomon intends to greatly en-

large his stockand carry a full
line of all the Rock Island imple-
mentssuitable for use in this
country.

Another feature he is intr;
ducingandwhich many willjfind
to their advmilagS'irtnat'lioi'will
take any kind of live st & riVJL

o?aJtoroperty that he tery;CohJfiBli
oyorconfldent

their oxporiflji a n tlher
noza

ftl'Arv n1i.n...nJ "a-- -w '"'""BH ...TTlOans
cafcuUi.rrofti,l

teacheirade. .&...

of titleiyma line ou procure, uut if she

Cof'l.HViendsm sincere
t

JfcMhW$(&rf Jgr-f'T- J

;smWikBati'- - X. .
- m--.

""j-- rf P5"!SS!mW2lf!si51 i "llaBiy? ik L . "f '".' .
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FINANCE COMMITTEE

Report and Recommend Plan
to IncreaseWorking Fund.

Plaskell, Texas, Oct. 23, '0,7
We f.hp Cfimmi'ttoo nrmmnT 1.

by the Haskell 10,000 Club for
the purposeof providing ways y
and meansto improve the finan-
cial condition of the club, wish to
submit the following report to ,
the club and citizens in general. ?''"

After consulting as manv of
the businessmen as time would " '
admit, and thinking over the'
matter from every standpoint, -
we came to the conclusion that ,i
the best plan we could adopt,
would be for each business firm
in the town to join the club with
the understandingthat thev Dav
accordingto the business they
represent. And that individuals
or thosenot engagedin business
could pay the regular dues they
havebeen paying, or more, if
they so desire.
xThe Committeethinks that thiis- -
would be the betterplan for the..
following reasonsto-w- it:

1st. Take firm for instance,.
, .c a..-- iui nvu memDers, eacn paying

$1.00per month for an illustra I
tion. The Secretary in collect-- ft
ing the amount of $5.00 would
have to see five people, which
would probably take two hours
time, while on the otherhand if J
the firm would sign for thesame--'
amount of $5.00, any member tof the firm could settle with the.esecretaryin fifteen minutes and
thereby dispense with so much jcloss of time. " .eSam. Waking on the plan c"8

each member p ino-- dueSi v
haveso many individual people''. .
to collect from, it is impossible'
for the secretaryto see them all, '

- '

and thereby losesquite a sumo&p
money.

3rd. We find that on thepres"-e-nt

basis it is impossible for us
to havesufficient finances to do
efficient work.

4th. We havetherefore enual--
ized the different businessesasv
bestwe could and have handedt
the secretarya list to presenttok.
the businessfirms of the town
for their consideration.

5th. We would recomnjj.
that each businessfirm agrcio.
pay theseamounts;by doing ..
it will prevent so many petitions?
for money and will place" the'
club on a financial basisthat will-enabl-

e

them to do some goodt
i. . j.1 j. , ... . rwuin. ia me way oi puDlic mi7 ?.

provementand at the same tim
the present membership would
not be out any more money than?
they haveheretofore donated to.
the varioussubscriptions. u ,

., JmpLiS:
M. A. CfTON
O. E. Patterson
A. H. Day

Committee

A Certain Cure for Crouo Used for
Ten Years Without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. llott, u Star City, Ind.,
hardwaremerchant,Is Jenthuiastlo in
his praise or Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy. His children huvo all been
subject to croup and he hasused this
remedy for tho past ten years, unci
though they much feared tho oroup,
his wife aud ho ulways felt safe upon
retiring when a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was lu the
house. His oldest child was subject,
to sovero'attacksof oroup, but this '
remedy never failed to effect a speedy
die. Ho has recommended It ''"
r.euds and neighbors ami aVu

havo UBod it say that U lgt--e 11

for croup and whoopj"CG
sale by Torrells lifian nilnnw

WV fl ihnt In' 4h i
w,.,--'ffCll- y when hope .ine

tar tha moo.";
usually it ia boaatfiii.,.

and vain.--Bene- dIct SiU--;' V
(1032.1G77). etfYJUi

Mrs. J. W. Meadora returned
home lastnight from Seymour.
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The attendance on tho opening day

cf tho Dallas Fair was 25,000.

Tho Grayson County Grand Jury
made a record of 111 Indictments filed
In two weeks' sitting.

Tho cxponsoot keeping public build-

ings has been Increasedconsiderably
by tho now sanitary law.

Christian Scientists deny tho report
that a successorIs in training to suc-

ceed Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy.

C Secretary, Miss and Mrs. Root re-- 1

turned from their visit to Mexico Sat--1

urday. The Secretary was looking par-

ticularly well.

' The arrival of tho GermanEmperor
1 endEmpress In England has beendef-

initely fixed for November11, tho visit
lasting until November13.

Hugh Paulding, son of Editor Pauld-

ing of the Durant, I. T., News, was
lUllod while out hunting, by tho pro-matu-

discharge of a shotgun.

John D. Rockefeller Jr., heir appar-
ent to his father's millions, Is earn-

ing $2 a day from tho city and coun-

ty of New York as a Grand Juror.

Lewis Stuyvesant Cbanler Is going
to have things all his own way at tho
next Democratic National convention

so his enthusiasticpressagentssay.

Sarah Bernhardt, In denying tho ru-

mor that she was to retlro from the
stage,reiterated her dec-

laration that sho will play till she
dies.

In Inaugurating a local freight serv-

ice on the Trinity and Brazos Valley
Railroad, Waxahachlo was made the
northern terminus of a freight divi-

sion.

Representative Albert Burleson of
Austin will Join the house appropria-
tion committee,of which he Is a mem-

ber, on Its second trip to tho Panama
canal zone November1.

PopePlus has receiveda letter from
the King of Saxony, so It is said on
good authority, that he Intendsto for-

mally renouncetho CatholiQ faith and
embraceProtestantism, f ""

iwnon-- octrtoflus has been ap-

pointed secretary to tho American le-

gation at Montevidea, Uruguay. He is
the son of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorlus
and grandsonot General U. S. Grant

Tho monthly statement shows the
State of Texas second In number of
National banks. PennsylvaniaIs first

. with 733, Texas is second with 520,
New York third with 404, Illinois
fourth with 395, and Ohio fifth with
3C1 to her credit

J. L. Kerr of Vineland, Collin Coun-
ty, has received notification that ho
has been awarded tho first prize of

L
$5 cash as a premium for tho best

JUcorn exhibit In Class N at the Nation-ount'JI-- n

Exposition In Chicago. Exhlb-nstit-i

oI tnls class wero limited to
livery a3.

Forty thousand people watched tho
unveiling of tho statue of General
Franz Slgel in Riverside Drive. Gov- -

ernor Hughes,who madetho principal
address,eulogized Slgel for his serv--

il Ices In tho field and as the man large--
of ly instrumental In the preserving of

, Missouri to tho Union.

it On tho first of November tho open
season for hunting begins, and it Is

Jl stated that small rfamo is plentiful.
meriso neason la lustxPjhi rdr tho breed.

f " lniin Jall an' .,,aves of tho young
Vle n.t. K oV ,!.... 1..

( uatuo wu; uv sj uiuub uvui ly every
roadway.

Harry Thaw Is working as hard as
hla counsel In preparing for his sec--r

ond trial. He has a completo record
of tho first hearing and puts In near-
ly all his tlmo picking out tho weak
points In tho prosecution.

Sometime In November thero will
he a "Booster's Fortnight," during
which tlmo tho members of tho FIvo
Million Club will raise a fund with
which to carry on tho 1008 advertising
campaign on a scale not hitherto at-

tempted.

Col. John G. Boyle, formerly Assist-
ant Attorney Generalot Texas and aft-
erward United States Attornoy for

6o the Eastern District at Galveston,died
above North Yahlma, Washington, (re- -

Upon attei.
bodies of two nued that John Temple
In tho groundsof the otho Atlanta Geor-Acade-

In Chicago nea.vjsIderodono of
ngo, they were found to have iiuirnallsts
99U1QM. . lof

GOES TO WASHINGTON

ROOSEVELT ENDS HIS HUNT IN

THE SWAMPS OF LOUISIANA.

PARTY KILLS THREE BEAR

Much Other Game Is Shot and All of

It Eaten Except an Old Wild

Cat.

Stamboul. La., Oct. 21. "Wo got

three bears,six deer,one wild turkey,
twelve squirrels, ono duck, one pos-

sum and ono wldlcat; wo ato them all,
except tho wild cat, and thero were
tlmos when wo almost felt as If wo

could eat her."
This was PresidentRoosevelt'ssum-

ming up of tho results of his hunt at
Bayou Tensasand Bear Lake. Ho ar-

rived at 7 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at tho residenceof Leo Shields,where
ho was a guest until he took his de-

parture for Vlcksburg this morning.
Ho came in at a full gallop, and, ac-

companiedas he was by about a doz-

en of his hunting companions,all
mounted and all attired In hunting
garb, tho cavalcadepresented a tab-

leau as picturesque as It was ani-

mated.
Tho President is slightly more

hronzed than when ho entered the
wilderness from this point fifteen days
ago, but, notwithstanding this face,
and tho additional circumstance that
his skin as well as his clothes, bore
evidenceof contact with the cane and
other brush, he was never in better
spirits in his life.

MR. BRYAN WANTS IT.

Governor Folk Wants to Be United
States Senator.

St. L(uls, Mo., Oct. 21. That Wll- -

liam Jennings Bryan will, about the'
middle of NovemberIssuea letter stat-

ing that If it is the wish ot tho Demo
cratlo National convention that ho
should make tho race for tho presi-

dencyhe will acceptthe post of stand-
ard bearer, was the Information that
reachedSt Louis from an absolutely
authoritative source. In connection
with tho plans of Mry Bryan, it is
stated that Governor JosephW. Flk
In a few days will announcehts can-aiistic-x

toi tha United States Senate
to succeedSenator William J. Stone.

Republican National Convention.
Washington: can Na-

tional Committee will meet In this
city December6 and 7 for tho pur-
pose of deciding upon tho place and
time for holding the next Republican
National convention. A number of
cities have made formal application to
secure thd next convention, among
them being Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Denver, Seattle, Atlantic City
and Pittsburg. From Milwaukee and
St. Paul also come Inquiries as to their
prospectsfor securing the convention.

Young Lady Accidentally Killed.
Alpine: Miss Myrtle Norrls, nged

fifteen years old, was accidentallyshot
at daybreak Wednesdaymorning and
died two hours later. Themother and
children left Alpine In a wagon en
route to their ranch, and, Tuesday
night they camped twenty-fou- r miles
south of town, all sleeping In their
wagon. Wednesdaymorning just aft-te- r

Mrs. Morris and her son had left
the wagon a gun In the wagon was ac-

cidentally discharged, entering the
girl's brain.

Killed by a Train.
Waco: William E. Ragsdale,aged

25, was run over and killed by a train
early Sunday morning at tho east
end of the Cotton Belt bridge over the
Brazos River. Tho father, brothers
and sisters of the dead man reside In
Anderson County. When a boy the
deceasedworked in a printing office In
Palestine. At tho time of his death
ho was a bridge carpenter. Tho re-
mains wero sent to Palestine for In-

terment .

Dan O'Leary's Latest Feat.
Cincinnati: Dan O'Leary, the world's

most famous long dlstancowalker, fin-

ished his 1000-mil- e walk Sunday. Ho
has walked ono mllo during eachhour
for 1000 consecutlvo hours, and, al-

though ho is nearly Blxty-flv- e years
of age, be at no tlmo had shown no
signs ot faltering. This was ono of
the most remarkablewalking contests
ever wltnossod In America and tho
medical world has boen intensely in-

terested as to the outcome.

Cheatedthe Gallows.
Chalotte N. C; Tom Upchurch, a

negj who was iO have been hauged
t' and burg, N. C Wednesdayfor

. tho cmnn aged white wow .s
1 his cell inJ"

All' JU y W,

SHOT TO DEATH.

Will Booth of Fort Worth It 8hot
While Out Driving.

Fprt Worth, Texas,Oct 22. A trag-

edy was enacled at the City Park, a
mile west of town, at a late hour yos-torda- y

afternoon.
Will Booth was driving In tho cool

recessesnear tho western boundary,
whero tho trees aro tall and tho
shade Is deep, when ho was shot
through tho neck and Instantly killed.

Booth's assailant was on horseback.
Ho was within a few feet of tho o

when Booth saw him. Tho
to alight from tho 'vehicle,

and as ho did so the shot was fired,
which grazed his left shoulder and
ranged upward, breaking his neck.
Booth collapsed and sank to tho
ground, dying almost Instantly.

Tho other wheeled his horso and
rodo to tho Sheriff's office, whero ho
surrendered, giving his namo as W.
C. Woathrlngton. Ho was placed un-

der $2000 bond.
Mrs. Woathrlngton and her year-ol-

Infant, who were In tho buggy with
Booth when he was killed, also drovo
to the Court House, and tho woman,
carrying tho babo In her arms, ap-

peared in the Magistrate's Court with
her husbandwhen tho amount of ball
was fixed.

Prominent Jurist Dead.

Dallas: Judge JMin L. Henry, ono

of the most distinguished lawyers In

ttho Southwest,died at his resldonco
In this city Monday night, after an
Illness extending over a period of two

months. Tho end camo very peace-

fully. John L. Henry was born In

Virginia October IS, 1831, and when
two years of ago moved with his par-

ents to Rutherford County, Tennessee.
Ho removed to Texas in 1S52, going
to Huntsvillc, where he was admitted
to tho bar.

Will Take Up Packers' Case.

Washington: Tho Supreme Court
of tho United States has taken Juris-

diction of the meat packers' case,
wherein tho Armour, Swift, Morris and
Cudahy Packing Companies were
fined $15,000 each for acceptinga pref-

erential from tho Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad Company on ship-

ments of meat for export from Missis-

sippi River points to the Atlantic sea
board. Tho case Involves the applli
cation of the Elklns act to export tiy- -

ments.

Oklahoma-Texa-s Road Will Build.

7,awton, Ok.: Tho Lawton, Wich-

ita and Northwestern Railroad, con-

necting Lawton with Wichita Falls,
Texas, will soon bo a reality. J. M.
Bellany, Presidentof tho road, Is now
displaying tho profiles and specifica-
tions to contractors, preparatory to
receiving bids for tho grading con-
tracts. The engineershave Just fin-

ished tho work on tho now light of
way that becomes rescssarywhen tho
route was changed to run through
Randlett.

Kansasto the Gulf Road.
Guthrie, Ok.: ,Thc Kansasand Tex-

as Railway has been chartered to
build several hundred miles south
from Garden City, Kan., via Guymon.
Ok., to Amarlllo, Texas,thenco south-
east to Houston, Texas. Tho esti-
mated cost Is $5,000,000, for which
sum tho road Is capitalized. John H.
Barnard of Boston, Mass., is the prin-
cipal Incorporator,and associatedwith
him are John LGIlson, C. M. Funk,
G. W. Wilson, an others.

Money In Horse Racing.
New York: Some Idea of the mag-

nitude of horse racing In America is
gained from n tabulatedrecord of tho
winningsof thirty leadingowners,now
mcdo public. Tho grand total Is

This In itself would bo a
great sum, but It only represents a
very small number of horso owners
that have won money on tho turf
from January 1 to October 1. In tho
aggregatethe winnings ot all owners
reach over $3,000,000.

While fooling under a gin stand In
In a round bale gin at Mulono early
Monday morning Ed, McDonald had
his right hand caught in the sawsand
cut oft at tho wrist, tho arm being
also broken botween the wrist and

A stocl: company is being organ-
ized at Clinton, Ok., xo establish a
$C0OO creamery. Tho proponed plant
will handle35,000 pounds of milk dally
and manufacture4500 pounds of but--'ter.

Robert Burrel, living east of La-donl-a,

was passingan automobile last
Saturdayafternoonwhen his team be-
came frightened,overturning his wag-
on and hurting hU HttIo daughter,
twelve years old. Sho died .Sunday
night.

vrjes E, Schroederof Col,
yBnBmmmMtMt MWAw-M- . mML? circus vl
s!IBSWimKltSmB!ttKSjuBBSmiaj o, cm,

NEW STATE IN. SIGHT

OKLAHOMA CANVASSING BOARD

COMPLETE3 ITS JOB.'

FRANTZ TO -- WASHINGTON

for
It )s Thought that Statehood May

Bo Effective Not Later than
November1.

at
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. IS. Tho Board

canvassingtho returns on tho Consti-

tution and State-wld-o prohibition com-

pleted Its work Thursday on tho poll

books and tally sheetsof tho seventy-thre-o

countieswhoso clerks have com-

plied with tho order of the board for
these actual returns. Atoka County as
camo In during the morning. Tho tho
clorks of Beaver and WoodsCounties
still refuso to bring In tho returns, and
and In caso they are not here by
tonight the canvasswill bo closed,and
tho returns certified to President
Rooseveltwithout these counties.

T. A. Hlgglns, stenographerfor the
Oklahoma Supreme Court, and the
fastestin Oklahoma,beganyesterday
transcribing tho Constitution, which
will bo certified .to President Roose-

velt It Is understood that Governor
Frank Frantz and Judge W. H. Clay-

ton of Indian Territory, as tho certify-
ing

one
board, will carry the results to

Washington and turn them over per-

sonally to tho proper authorities.
It is expected hero that Statehood tho

will bo In effect on November 1, and
tho Leglslatufo in sessionby Novem-

ber 15.

HOUSTON BANK FAILS.

Held Too Much of Assets In the Form His
of Real Estate.

Houston, Texas, Oct 1S. T. W.
House,-banke- r, filed a deed ot assign-
ment under tho State law yesterday
ovenlngat 5 o'clock, and W. P. Chow,
W. D. Cleveland nnd J. S. Rice were
named as assignees. They qualified
by giving bond In tho sum of $100,000,

with James A. Baker Jr., Frank An-

drews and Edwin S. Parker as sure-
ties.

This bond was approved by Judge
Norman G. Klttrell ot tho Sixty-Firs- t

District Court The news ot the fall
ing ot Houston'soldest andsupposedly
ond' of the strongest financial Institu
tions spread over the city Hke,..w?uV
fire. Inability to renlir On securities
not readily convertible Into cash waB
given aa tho only cause for tho as-

signment.
It is lmposBiblo to secure any au-

thentic statement ot assets and lia-

bilities. It is known, however,that re-

sources aro sufficient to pay every
creditor in full. It is stated that tho a

bank had deposits of moro than en
towhen tho doors were closed.

The Southern Pacific business was
transactedhere, and thobank was tho
depository of Harris County.

Treasuror Charlton, who is protect-
ed by the Stato depository law, has
$150,000 of Harris County's funds In
tho bank. For seventyyears the firm
of T. W. House, Banker, has weath-
ered every financial Btorm, and his
embarrassmentwill be keenly felt and
regretted throughout the State. v

a
A. H. Cooper, managerof the Hen-

ry Spcnco Gin Company, one of tho
gins at Mesqulto, bad his left arm
caught In the saws In one of tho
stands, and his arm was so badly
mangled that amputation was neces-
sary.

Immense Failure In Germany.
Hamburg: Tho old prlvato banking

Arm of Haller, Soohle & Company, has
failed. Tho liabilities of the firm are
variously stated, and It was estimated ot
that they were In the neighborhood
of $5,000,009, but the Hamburg Naech-relchto- n

says tho paper Is informed
by a banker that tho liabilities will
reach $7,500,000. This will make the
crash tho biggest bank failure In Ger-
many elnco the famousbreakdown of
the Llepslger Bank In 1901.

Transatlantic Wireless MessagesSent.
Glace Bay, N. S.: Tho Inauguration

of a regular trans-Atlanti- c wireless In
service was accompllBhod by Marconi
and his assistantsThursday. Mr.JMar-con-l of

stated Thursday night that more
than 5000 words had beentransmitted
between the station at Port Jioerln,
six miles from here, and tho Irlt-- sta-
tion. The Inventor expressedabsolute
confidence in the future of Ionic dis-
tance wireless telegraphy,

'in"IAn Amb'Fton' Boldto Jay to iV,

Tangier, Mwek. Qradlkg on
port ir 4n- - citity road nasi been of
that France, M tlie

T -,-rr v
1 " ' 1

PRESIDENT BAGS A BEAR!

A 375-Poun-d Black 8he-Bea-r Is
Brought In.

Stamboul, La., Oct. 10. Tho Presi-
dent killed a boar lato Thursday after-
noon. Fow details of tho killing are
known excopt that It took placo Thurs-
day afternoon afterho and tho other
hunters with him had followed tho
dogs In tho chasothrough the Jungles

four hours.
The bear was a female ot tho black

variety and was beyond tho average
size. Tho fact that alio was secured

nil Is attributed to tho staying
quality of tho new dogs. The news
was brought In by a courier, who ar-

rived from Bear Lako yesterday morn-
ing.

A later nrrlv.al from Bear Lako
brought ' tho information that tho
Presidentshot tho bear ho killed

It came out of thg canebrakonear
camp. Ths animal had been

chased for half a day by Bon LIHey
a negro assistant, who followed

closo upon the heelsof the hounds.
It fell after tho first shot, which was

planted Just back of the shoulder.Tho
animal weighed 375 pounds,which Is
considered largo for bears In this vi-

cinity.

Blame Placed on Negroes.
Washington: Tho blamo for tho

shooting up of Brownsville, Texas last
year, which resulted in tho killing of

man, the maiming of another, tho
dismissal from the army "without hon-

or" of a whole battalion of negro sol-

diers, and tho institution ot ono of
warmest political fights in recent

history, has been definitely placed
upon Company B of tho Twenty-Fift- h

Infantry, according to tho annual re-

port of Brigadier GeneralWilliam Cro-zle- r,

chief of ordinanco of tho army,
mado public at tho War Department

conclusions,ho says,wero reached
after a most careful and technical In-

vestigation, tho object of which was to
Identify the rjfies from which tho bul-

lets and cartridge cases received in
evidence,had beenfired.

Rose Fritz Is Still "It."
New York: Miss Rose L. Fritz ot

this city successfully defended herti-
tle of champion typewriter nt tho Na
tlonal Busines.3 School competition at
Madison Square Garden Thursday
night Her record for one hour's copy-

ing' from manuscript was 5C19 words,
which, with olghty-on-e errors, each
ono of which counted five words off.

i--..' - v "..";"gave her a fleT score Wtiir"Cf'"5hK
average of eighty-seve-n words a min-
ute, a word a minuto better than her
previous record.'

Publisher to Enter Politics.
Temple: M. E. Hornish, lated pub-

lisher of the San Angelo News, spent
few hours in this city betweentrains

routo to Pekin, 111., to make a vlBit
relatives residing there. Ho stated

that It was his Intention to return to
San Angelo, whero ho Intends to per-
manently reside, and may become a
candldato for Congressin tho Jumbo
District as aRepublic opponentot tho
present Incumbent,Hon. R. W. Smith.

Mlschevlous Mosqullos.

New York: "Thero aro 250,000
deaths annually as tho result ot mos-
quito bites," said Dr. Edward A. Ayers,

member of the faculty of the New
York Polytechnic. Dr. Ayers furnished
astonishing figures In his lecture on
"Tho Mosquito as a Sanitary Prob-
lem." He said five diseaseswere, di-

rectly traceable to tho insect. They
are malaria, yellow fever, berl berl,
dengueand fila rlasis.

Lodge and 8chool House Burned.
Clarksvlllo: Tho public school build-

ing at Avery, this county, was de-

stroyed by fire, with a large amount
furnUuro and fixtures, Involving a

Iobb of$2000 or moro. No Insurance
was carried. Tho secondstory of the
building was usedas a lodge room by
tho( Mdsons and Woodmen of tho
World, Jand practically all furniture
and paraphernalia of both orders was
destroyed. Tho building will be re-

placedlat on co.

Ten Thousand Dollar Verdict.
Abilono: In tho Federal Court here

Wednesdaythe Jury returned a verdict
'favor of Wjll Watson against the

Texas and Pacific Railway In the sum
$10,000 for Injuries received some

two Vear3 ago. The Suit was $25,000
damagesfor personal Injuries against
the Texas and Pacific Railway and the
Pacific Express Company jointly, but
the Court ruled that tho expresscom-
pany was in no way to blame for the
accentj

No DeflcltvAntlclpated.
Aliafln- - Gtfota 'TkfAnBIIVAn ann.Y.

her receWtlr that U Keneral reye--

Bea."'"11' WR8 0B rtn4M basis, itm of fl0p00Qv,All flau.
occurred

EVENTS OFEVERYWHERE

Heavy frosts occurred at Marshall
Friday morning.

lTennosscoDomocrats havo Btartd
a movement looking to tho nomina-

tion of a Southern man for President.

It Is soml-offlclall- y announcedthat
Controller of tho Treasury Rldgcloy
haB accoptod tho presidency of

National Bank of New
York.

Tho speechesot President Roose-

velt o'tho United States on wuter-way-s

have been republished In- - Paris
as argumentsJor the lmprovement,.oJ
tho rivers of 'France.

Following a quarrel with his sweet-

heart, Noblo Boatman,a Paducah,Kv
swain, aged thirty years, swallowed a.

phial of carbolic acid, dying from tho-effect-s

of tho drug.

Joseph Choato hassigned the final
act of Tho Hague peace conferenco-fo-r

American delegation. Congratu-
latory messagesto Rooseveltwere pre-

sented at tho closing session.

Snm P. Morris, a well known for-

mer Dallas lawyer, died suddenly In
Amarlllo, whero ho was on a busi-

ness trip. His home at tho tlmo or
him death was McAlester, I. T.

H. K. Davereauxbroke the world's
record at Louisville, Ky., to saddlefor
Btalllons, with Kruger. ho going tho
mile In 2:12 flat Tho time by quar-

ters wo3 0:35, 1:07, 1:39, 2L1-2-.

A thrashing machlno onglneioxplqd-e-d

on tho farm of Charles lUartln,
threo miles east of Iota, La., ilijuring-thrc-

whito men and two negroes.Two-o-f

tho men aro Injured fatally.

W. W. Wostcott, ono ot tho most
successful gamblers in America, and'
a brother to Mrs. Kathorino Tlngley,
head of tho Thcosophlst organization,.
Is deadat his homo in New York.

With tho words "Good-by- o Eva." Ed

-

K

j

'.

ward Kelly, a young workman of Seat--
tie, Wash., drew a rovolver nnd firrtir
a bullet through his head on the plat-- "'

form of the Apostolic Faith CburchL ""

A speedyand amicablesettleme
of tho New Orleans dock strikers' -

troublo was effectedFriday night, both .

sides agreeing that the 10;000 cotton Jt
.5SstJrd341i2ELance--- J

WA- -- r 9
Three killed' and thirty-seve-n "in

Jured,one probably fatally, Is the re-

sult of a collision between a South- -

ern Railway passenger train and a.
freight train which was standing.om
a siding vat Rudd, N. C, Thursday-plgh-t

In positions ranging from teaching"'
law to tending furnaces,Columbia stu-- "

dents have earned during tho year-190C-0- 7

a total ot $11,101.28. Theso--.
Interesting figures are given In a re-
port of tho employment for student
Just Issued.

While endeavoring to arrest J. P..
Strong, an lnsano man who escaped'
from the Bolivar, Ky Stato asylum, '

about a month ago, Deputy Shorlff C -
M. Webb ot Atoka wa3 killed and Dep--'
uty Louis Ogllvlo ot Covington

wounded.

By unanimousvote of tho City Coun-
cil, a reward ot $250 has beenoffered!
for tho arrest and conviction of the
firo fiend that has been operating la
Chlckasha for the past month. Fire
are almost of nightly occurrence,and
all of thorn originate about 2 o'clock.

GraysonCountycotton pickers have-gon-e

to Oklahoma In such number
that thereis greatscarcity there.

The new town of Rule Is enjoying
building boom of considerablemag-

nitude.

Farmers residing In the vicinity of
Buckhorn Mountain, fifteen miles from ' .

Willlamsport, Pa., have sent an Invi-
tation to President Roosqvelt to hunt
bears In Lycoming County, and assist '

thero In exterminating the pejt that "

is destroying corn. I
Christie Strang, nephew of Wal-

ter Christie, lowered the world's mile al
automobile record for a circular track
In Birmingham, Ala,, Wednesday byLi
covering the dlstanco in 0:51 3-- 5 bqc--
onds.

Four peoplo wero killed and ten seat "

to the hospital and more than score
moro or less Injured 'in head-on-. '
vision oi two Sherman Height .V,
street cara near the cltv ilmita ,A
Chattanooga,Tenn., at 6:45 Friday

' ?
morning. - 4

Passengertrain No. 4. tha nallfn . "V
nla Limited, eastboundon tha Atenl. .51V'
um, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroa,,
was ditched ut Earl, Colo., Friday" '

isiueer jonn Taonww being kilWd and
Firemaa Alblngton fatally Injuria. -

Friday, dispatchesJrom lHitK?i
Marie. Mica.. bv- - tu1 $.'!
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PREMIUM LIST,
HASKELL CO. FAIR

Octo'fe 30, 31 and fjov. 1 1907.

FARM DEPARTMENT.

1UIEM. ' lit Snd
No. PREMIUM

1 nesthnlf bnahcl Whrnt 2.M 81. M
2 " " ' 0t,... U.OO 1 (10

.1 " " " ltyo I .M 7.1

4 " " " CornlnKnr,
W. W. KlclJi A Hro. glvo llrt
prem. 100 lbs (JuconP'tryFlonr S.fiO l.M)

A Beit half bmlipl Shelled Corn 2.00 1.00
(I ' Oleplny of Varieties of

Coru, 0 cms enebsort . ..'J.00 1.00
7 " 25 bondsMllo MnUo 2.00 1.00
8 " 2bundlesMllo " ...... l.Mt 1.00

'9 " 25 homl Kaffir Coin ... 2.00 1.00
10 ' 2bnndUs " l.M 1.00
11 ' 25 beads Afilcnn Millet. ...1.IS0 75

12 " 2 bundles " " . ..1.00 .50
13 " .1 bundles Sorghnni, oneor

moro varieties 2.00 1.00
14 " 3 bundles CommonMillet 2.00 1.00
15 " 3 bundles Uorinnii " 2.00 1.00
10 ' Ulsnlny llroom Corn 2.00 1 00

17 " display Alfiilfn Al BO .75
18 " display Field I'oas 1.00 .75
10 " 2 Stalks Cotton 2.C8 1.00
20 11 IlMo Cotton, HnskellFuV-nitur- o

Co. give first prem.
n $15 PrincessDresser,18x32
Inch beveledglnss, value. 15.01) 3.00

21 " gcnoral dlsplny of Farm
products by ono rnrmcr from
one fnrm, This Is for the
farmer showing tho best lo

of diversification. It
should bo anall ronnd exhi-

bit. Including asmany differ-
ent products and varieties as
possible. 8. I.. Robertsou
gives pair Wool Illnukcts n
secondpremium 7.50 5.00

22 Best wmnro'. dlsplny of Feed
Staffs, to Include threshed
grain and bundles offorage,
grown by onefarmer 0.00 3.50

23 Uest displayHoney In Comb. ..1.on .75
24 " " " Strained. .1 00

25 Best display Spanish Peanuts,
Meadow & Lawley glvo 1st
prera. Umbrella valne...2.50 1 00

20 " display Largo Peanuts,T.
II. Morgan, Dry Goods,
glvo 1st prem., pair shoes
orpnuts, value 3,00 1.00

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Ilest hair bushel Sweet Pota-
toes, Yams T ..$2.50 1 25

" hatfbukhol Sweet Pota-
toes, other variety 2.00 1.00

Uest bnlr bushel Irish Potatoes2.00 1.00

" peck Ontous 1.00 .75

" peck Turnips 75 50

0 Jllon Tomatoes 109 .75
-- rafPlayolKadlshes SVM .23

tdhnli X Carrotts. - -?- .2.i

M '"-J- . 75 .25
.7 1 TJ .75tho four

1.50 .75
now Jn thw i a or Citrons .73 .50

Garnor of To , fmslons 2.00 1,00

at the t uige,3ormoroH 1 00 .60

K ets,one or moro
e Bulo of fri varieties 1.00 .50

t tbo comln
Lollsh
oldlers

tlvo
to this-en-

ntlng the! ''eppor,oneor more
itw , varieties 1 00

. veyi &m ijenn, Garden Peas,
O pres may includo green
(bar and dried 1.50 .75
18 ' general display of Vegeta-

bles, to Include ob many
kinds as possible, Win,

Wells, tho New and 2nd
Hand man gives first prem
a Solid Oak, Glass Front
Safe, 72 In. high, value $10.00 2.50

Horse and Mule Department.
jX 1 Best Stallion, general pnrposo $5.00 2.50

1 " " Saddle Stock 5.00 2.50
' dllvllltf " 6.00 2,50
11 Brood Mare 0.00 2,50

" Colt, Saddle stock, under2
yenrs,D. Eggor A Songlvo
first prem., nflno Hat.... 5.00 2 50

' Colt, draft " ' " 4.00 2.00
M Colt, undorlyr, any breed 4.00 2.00

" Colt,overlandnuder2yrs,
any breed 4.00 2.00

" Colt over2 and under3 yrs,
any breed 4.00 2,00

Jack, nny breed 5.00 2.50

" Jennett, ,. 3.00 1.50

Mule Colt under1 year,Mc-

Neill A Smith HardwareCo
V gtvn first prrm,, goodsto

1 value of 5,00 1.50

13 ' Mule Colt over 1 nnd under
2 years. 00 2.00

14 " Mulo Colt over 2 nnd nndcr
3 years,J.N. Ellis gives
2nd prem.$2.50,flnoRazor.00 2.50

" All Purpose horse(gelding) 3.00 1.50

" Single Driving horse,W. J.
.Evers,tho Saddler, gives
2ndprem., abrldloorother
articleworth 3 00 2,00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

Best Hereford Bull, over I yr $5,00 2.60

it under " 4.00 2.00

" Heifer," 2 yrs 3.00 1.50

"i DurhamBull, over 1 yenr 5.00 2,60

ii ii under " 4.00 2.00
ii Heifer, " 2" 3,00 1.60

' Jersey Cow, h, P. David-

son GrainA Coal Co. glvo

first prem., goodsto valuo of 4.00 2,00

JerseyBull, any age, Marsh
A English,Feed Storo, glvo
2udpreiri., goodsworth... 4.00 2 50

HOG DEPARTMENT.

Best Berkshlio Boav.over lyr $5,00 2,50

ii Brood Sow 4.00 2.60

ii pig, underlyr, -

AlexanderMercantlla Co.
glyes 1stprem.Stetsonbat 5.00 2.60

PolandChina Boar, overl
year ,.....00 2.60

" Poland China Brood Sow...4.00 2,50

ii m Flg,uuderIyr4.00 2.60

ii o.I. C. pair Hogs 5.00 2.50

' Bed Jorsey or Duroo pair
Hogs .. 5,00 2.60

' Boar, any othor standard
breed 4,00 2 00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
1 Best Pair Bailed Plymouth

Itock Chickens.... ,$1.60 ,75
2 " Pair White Plymouth

Kock Chickens . l.fto .76
3 " Pnlr Brown Leghorn Ch'k 1 60 75
I " Wblto Leghorn " 1.60 75

5 " " Spnnglcd Wynmloltu 1.60 .75
II " " White " 1.60 75

7 " " Buff Corliln l 60 75

8 " " Brnhnin 1 ,v 75
!l " " Ithode Islnml Ited 1 50 .76

1(1 ' " Game 1 50 .75
II " " Bnntnms 75 60

It " " Any otherStond'd br 1.60 50
13 " " III ouzo Till kys 2 50 1.25
14 ' " Turkey Gobbler 1,00 .60
16 " " Turkeys nny other br 1 60 .75
10 " " Ducks, any breed .150 75

17 " " Geese, " " 1.60 75
18 " " Gnlncns, speckled 1.00 .60
10 " " " White. . 1 00 50

20 ' ' Penof Poultry, may contain
different varieties, C. 1).

GrlssomA Son givo fiist
piemluhi, nLndy's Tailor
made Skirt, vulne .. .4 00 2 00

LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. II. (J. McConnoll. Ucn. Mgr,

Division 1, Mrs. Mollis Fields, Supt.
KMBUOIDEUIES

1 Best piece Fllo Silk Enih. ...$1.00
2 " Collection " " 2.00
3 " piece ltomnn ' l.oo
4 " eollec " " ... 2.00
5 " Tablo8caif Komnn " ..1.50
0 " piece Mount Mnll'k" . .75
7 " collec" " " 1.60
h " piece Cross-stitc-h " 1.50
It " Sofa Pillow 1.60

IMr. II, Mrs. W. 1. IMlchford, Supt.
LACES, DKAWN WOltK, HEM8T1TCIIING

1 Best pleco Ilattenburg Lace $1.00
2 " collection " ' 2.00
3 " Honlton " 75
4 " collection Honlton " .1.50
5 pieceDrown Work . . 73
ti " colljo " " .. .. 2.00
7 " piece Hemstltchlus. . .75
8 " Hemstitched Dolly .. J5
0 " collection of Loces, French

Bros , Druggists,give toilet
articles worth 3.00

IMv. Ill, Mrs. Eminn English, Supt.
HAND SEWING, QUILTS, CKOCIIET, KNIT-IN-

TATTING, HUGS.
1 Best Silk Quilt $2.60 100
2 " pieced Cotton Quilt, It. C.

IoJlgo? " "TtT)re' 2 00 "l 00

3' " Worsted vunf 1.75 75
4 " ;icijmj. Crochet 75
5 " Crocheted B.ihy Sack 50
(I " collection Crochet 75
7 " specimen Knitting 75
8 " pair Knitted Gloves 50
0 " collection Knitting l.oo

10 " specimen Tatting 75
11 " collection " 1.00
12 " Homc-mad-o Bug, Terrells

DragStore gives Toilet
Articles worth 3 00

DIr. IV, Mrs.jUeo.Andruss,Supt.
CULINAUV AND FLOUAL- - DEPAUTMENT

1 Best Floral collection $2.00
2 " Bread, white 1,00
3 ' " brown l.oo
4 " " graham 1.00
5 " Cake, loaf ,1 60
0 " Cake, layer, 1.50
7 " Cake, fancy Icing ,...1.50
8 ' Preserves,nny kind 75
0 " collection of Preserves,

Cnsou,Cox A Co. give Par-
lor Lamp worth 3,50

10 " Jelly, any kind 75
11 " collection of Jellies 1.50
M " Pickles, nny kind 75
IS " display or Bread and Cakos,

Backet Storo gives 1 Ohio
Steam Cooker, value 5.00

14 " Butter, one pound 75

FRUITS
15 " displayof Freshor Greou

Fruits 2.00. 1.00
IS ' display CannedFruits,

Co give Bas-

ket or Toilet Articles, value 2.50 1.00

Dly. V, Xvb. Booth English, Supt.
OIL, PAsrEL, WATEIt AND CHINA PAINT-

ING, PYKOGBAPHV AND DRAWING.
1 Best piece in Oil. , , , $1.50
2 " Pastel 1.00
3 ' ' Water Color 75
4 " " China painting --.1.60
5 " " Pyrogrophy , , 1.00
0 " Bketch in Ink or Crayon 75
7 " Collection paintings (pictures)

E.L. Adams gives lJDoz. Cab-

inet Photographs,value 4,00
8 " Collection China painting 3.50
0 " Collection Pyrography 2,50

NOTE Collections or palutiiigs must be of
vrork dono by one person.

Div. VI, Mrs. OscarMnrtiu, Supt.
CHILDBEN'S DEPAUTMENT.

1 For fanciest dressedDoll $1,50
2 Best specimen Handwriting. ., 60

3 " pleco of Embroidery , ... .75
4 " made Sola Pillow 50

3 ' ' .Hemstitched Handkerchief... 75

0 " Drawn and Colored Map 60

7 " Cake 1.00
8 " DarnedStocking 73
0 " Worked Button-hol- e 73

10 " Klto 75

11 " Biead 75

12 "Painting (under 12 years ) 2.00
11 " Drawing, crayon 1.00
14 " Toy Boat , 1.00

Dlv. VII, Mrs. J. M. Winn, Supt.
CURIO DEPARTMENT.

Persons having collections of
coins, postage stamps, bird's
eggs,relics or curiosities of any
kind, are askedto exhibit them
as amatterof general interest.
All sucharticles will be preserv-
ed carefully in aglassshow-cas-e,

and returnedto theowner.

I.

''-- J . ,
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THE CRESCENT CAFE
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY

is tho placewhere you can get most anything.you

wtfnt to eator drink put up in first-clas-s slinpu.
Make this your headquartersfor -- r- - .;.

FRESH BREAD,
FRUITS,

NUTS
AND CANDIES

We will appreciateyour business.

REYNOLDS)(m
JPiotULire

GREEN

100 GALS. GOOD PAINT, $1.25

Per Gallon All tho PopularShades.

Also full line of Devoe and Lincoln paints, tho best paint
on the market.

We nre now

1908 stock Of Wall Paper
which when all in will be the mostcompleteand up-to-da- te

stock of wall paperin West TexnB.

Picture Framing
Wo havoa fine assortmentof picture moulding, picture
mats, andhave installed a machinefor cutting any size
circular or oval matsand glnssperfectly.

We will meet any competition on

McNeill &2 om,..fK
HARDWARE CO.
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J. us

is

what are
sick we to
keep no other
and -: :- -:

is a

is trained it
a

Toilet -: -:

Farmers to ship
to hold and get money advanced
on can at HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK the
mattercanbe arranged for them
satisfactorily.

The many friendsof Mrs. J. T.

Knowlesarepleasedto know
she isnowrecoeringfrom re-

centseriousillnt'ss. Sheand her
family desire Free pressto

that theydeeply appreciate
themany kindnesses shown her

herlong illness.

We will pay no bills without
an order from the manager,

tf & Ice Co.

Let everybodytake a few days
off and come to the HaskellFair,
Oct 30, 31 and Nov. 1. Load up

and children and!
come in and camp and have a
good time. t

6c

tXMK .i.'t 0i'B
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DRUGS...

you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. G. Miller that
he will be in Haskell about the
30th with a car load of yam po-

tatoes apples, pears etc. from
Smith' county. Mr. Miller went
to Lindale some time ago to lo-

cate permanently,but we under-
stand he comingback to Has-
kell to stay.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Go. be-

fore you buy real We
havegood things for the money.

The British & American Mort-
gageCo., has resumedbusiness
in this territory and has plenty
of straighteight per cent money
to cashyour land notes and ex-

tend your land payments.
PhoneS. W. Scott, Agt.

Call in and see the fine line of
cut at Collier-Andru- ss Co's.

are you what whenyou
and are very careful

kind. Tho careful
accuratemixing of

PRESCRIPTIONS
nl8d matter of tho greatest

importance,nndourprescription-is-t

to do that way.

We carry choice line of Station-

ery and Articles.

GOUIBR'ANDSHSSGO.

desiring cotton

same call the
where

that
her

the
say

during

Haskell Light

your wives

.i.i'.4

When

writes

estate.

glass

A Linen Shcnvor.

The most pleasantsocial event
of the seasonwas a linen shower
given in honor of Miss Belle
Rupe, who is soonto becomeMrs.
Whitman.

It was given by the Baptist
Ladies' Aid Society and the B.
Y. P. U. at the residenceof Mrs.
W. L. Cason in West Haskell,
Friday, Oct. 18th.

Miss Rupe hasfor years been
a faithful worker in these socie-
ties so each member felt that
shewanted to dosomething nice
for her in honorof this, the most
important event of her life.

The eleganthome of the host-
esswas redolent with the deli-
cateperfumeof bridal rosesand
bunchesof rare flowers occupied
every nook and corner.

Mrs. Casonwasassistedin en-

tertaining by MesdamesPierson,
Jones, Wilson and Pitchford.
Mrs. Pierson,who is always a
thoughtful hostess, allowed no
momentsto passwhich were not
filled with pleasure.

After a cordial reception at
the door we were ushered into
the parlor where Miss Hines and
MesdamesScott and Pierson en-

tertained with a few choice in-

strumentalsolosand Miss Wyman
rendereda beautiful vocal solo,
"If I Had You." Miss Rupe
was then askedto take a seat in
the center of the room, when
Mary Hughesand Willie Jones,
blackedup as little negros,came
marching in carrying laundry
basketsfilled to overflowing and
saying very cutely "Miss Whit-
man here'syer wash" and then
showeredher with the beautiful
linen.

In the hall was a beautiful
heart-shape-d guestbook, on the
front of which wasa pen sketch
representinga bride being show-
ered,with linen. In this book
each guest present wrote the
wish of her heartfor the bride-to-b-e.

We were thenusheredinto the
dining room which was beauti-
fully decoratedin white and gold
wherewe were served to dainty
and wholesome refreshments.

After lunch came the toasts
offered by the bride and her
pavty.

Miss Laura Garren's toast to
the bride electwasas follows:

"Anticipating your nrorc V
ing voyageon matrimony's ha- -

py sea, we come to bid you Ul i

speed, and, conscious that an
elaborateequpageis never a dis-

advantageon an extended jour-
ney, we have seenfit to shower
you with this linen, pieces and
patternsand things, humble to-

kens ofour esteem,and as such
we beg you to acceptthem.

It hasbeencharged,and with
some truth, that the unmarried
of our sexnever passtheir 19th
birthday. Will you allow me to
"suggest that you will be at liber
ty to count your birthdays as
they come and even to add those
that you havehitherto failed to
count. I am glad your experi
enceis not to be the same as
that of another who was prepar-
ing for the gVandmarch to Hy
men's altar. On being asked
what she desired the choir to
sing, said "Well, I believe you
may sing, rnis is tne way i long
have sought, and mourned be-

causeI found it not."
But all this humorby theway,

and we, from our hearts wish
for you the happiest possible
journey. Ana in tne woras oi
another, If I could walk through
the floral gardens of the world
and pluck the flowers of rarest
beauty and sweetest perfume,
and then select fromthe crowns
of kings and queens the rarest
jewel thatglistensthere, I would
fashion them into a morebeaute-
ous crown and with the hand of
love, I would place that crown
upon your brow and make you
queen."

The responseof the bride-to-- bt

was touching and sweet and all
heartstringswere tuned in har-
mony with the sentiment she
uttered:

"It is impossible for me to
conveyto my friends my sincere

i :

thanksfor these tokens of ?s-tee-m

andyour many goodwishes.
It is with regret that I pmrt

companywith someof you who
enjoy single blessedness but
"There'sa heart for everyone,
if every one could find it,
Then up and seek ere youth is

gone,
What e're the toil, ne'ermind it,
For you maychanceto meetat last
With that one heart intended to

be a blessingunsurpassed
Till life itself is ended."

Owing to the lack of time we
can not give the toasts rendered
by Misses Hudson, Poole, Col-

lins, Hughesand Wyman.
We experienced some fun in

cutting the Bride's cake,for none
of the girls were successful in
getting the ring, therefore we
suppose there will be no more
weddings in Haskell soon.

Below we give the names of
thosepresentand their gifts.
Mrs. TheodoreBowmafi, embroi-
deredcenterpiece.
Miss Ella Ree De Bard, mont-mellic- k

embroidery.
Mrs. Mark Whitman, napkins.
Miss Garren, linen towels.
Mrs. W. L. Cason andMiss Hud-
son, silence cloth.
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, linen apron.
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, drawn
work scarf.
Mrs. Pelphrey, set of napkins
and pair of towels.
Mrs. John Ellis, pair towels.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, table cloth.
Mrs. M. Pierson, lunck cloth and
drawn work scarf,
Mrs. A. C. poster, linen apron.
Mrs. Nicholson, pair drawn work
towels.
Mrs. M. L. Miller, lunch cloth.
Mrs. 0. E. Oates, pair hem-
stitched tea towels.
Miss Eula Poole, handkerchief
case.
MesdamesDe Bard andPhillips,
pair linen pillow and bolstercases.
Mrs. T. B. Morgan, napkins.
Mrs. Cobb, lunch cloth.
Mrs. W. P. Whitman, pair linen
sheets.
Mrs. H. R. Jones, drawn work
center piece.
MesdamesJ. F. Jonesand T. B.
Russell,counterpane.
Misses Wyman, Alice Poole, Coot
and Annie Lida Hughes, table
cloth and set of napkins.
MesdamesPitchford, Scott, Mc
Fatter and Collins, Marsailles
counterpane.
Miss Sibyl Collins, eyelet em-

broidery.
Mrs. R. H. Davis, dresserscarf.
Miss Cecil Hughes, two hand-
kerchiefs.

SLuacusHi
Say It aloud audslowly. Is it not

a disagreeable word? It aptly de-

scribes the cloETjred. limy action of
deranged digestive organs. Take a
few liberal dosesof Re-G- o Tonio Lax-
ative Syrup and sluggishnesswill
give way to Healthy aotlvity in every
part. Re-G- o is sold In 25 Haifrofl
$1.00 bottles by TerrellR?or tf'' t stationsalong

We havehad ve rate given is
evidencethis weed fares

. . T. .
for t

"- -h
a printing ohice . Vj'

a paper the samide an
job. Under sucPnvilege
our readers wiltskell.
being a day latefed'

Mr. Moore returned lastnight
from Waxahachie,where he at-

tendedMr. Sam Egger's wed-
ding. He came through Dallas
and took a look at the fair. -

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone102. N. R. Deaver, pure
food grocer.

Mr. Ridlingof PleasantValley
was in town yesterday evening
and said that we could put it
down that theP. V. peoplewould
be at the Fair with the "bang-upes-t"

exhibit we ever saw and
that they proposedto capture all
the premiums.

Mr. Burwell Cox went down
Friday night to see the Abilene
fair.

Mr. J. U. Fields has gonefro
seethe Dallas fail

Mrs. J. W. Madors returned
homelastnightfromSeymour.
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J. H. EVMNS
TAILOR TO 7VeN

'PANTS FROM $4.50 UP
SUITS FROM 13.50 UP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TWO DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE

Lot meorder your
fall suit of clothes
and overcoat. If
you are not satis-
fied I will make
you satisfied.

r

Q

rn

CO

Q

complete

guaranteed
represent

CLEAN AND PRESS LADIES' SKIRTS.

XjJJjJJjJtV
BIHCXJIT

most people good
biscuit and fluffy, whole
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe had in in--

troducing and selling : : : :

"Queen tfoe Pantry"
flour. This is guaranteed !

to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore .

being milled, is bound to
makewholesome and
breat. : : :::::::

TOave You ODriecl It YetV
Your attention isalso invited

to our generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the s'

line of staple and fancy fvKiwy
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., arid which we endeavor to

of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExclusiveGrocery Store
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

xr. xr. irxErxs &

a. u. ..i,ur'Vmelai.
iy, lias received notiflcatK
has been awarded tho flrs.
150 cash as a premium for

light,

..corn exhibit In Class K at their
. rr.r TVTiricWInn n nhloncro.

.u. of this class wero llmir

o
en

That

have

of
flour

have

Side Restaurant

Uvcry ESH OYSTERS,
fhniiHand raeonlo watchc

unveiling the statue GiERVED
Franz Sigel Rlvorsldr
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IiAND FOB SAIiE.

We havefor sale in 160 acre
tracts, 4,200 acres of the very

bestfarming land, 12milesnorth

of Haskell 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4

miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cashand balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you wantagood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

NEVER WORRY

abouta cough there's no need bt

worry If you will treat It at It's first
appearancewltli Ballard'sHorehouud

Byrup. It will ptop tho cough at
onceand put your lungs and throat
back into perfectly healthycondition.

Bold by TerrellB Drug Btore.

Cold weatheris near when the
risk of fire"will be greatly in-

creased. Let Sandeis & Wilson

insure your house.
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'
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meals
week
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I havea
line of samples.
I you
a fit. I
the best tailoring
houses.

like

and
nutricious

vnrtv

and B
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COFFEE AND

ON SHORT ORDER.

JosephDaly, M. D.

lifltk SPECIALIST
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to diseasesof

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

and fitting glasses.
Will be in Haskell Monday

Not. 4, at Wright House.

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &
Bryant has beendissolved andas
soon asmy library can be re-

ceived from the publishers,I will
open an office here for a general
law practice.

BruceW. Bryant.

You get4 packagesof soda
N. R. Deaversfor 25 cents.
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Prlnolples and Purposesof the

Farmers' Union.

Mr. O. P. Pyle, a prominent
leaderof the FarmersEducation-
al and Union, gives
the following statement of the
principlesand objectsof that

The basic principles of the
FarmersUnion arejustice, equity
and the Golden Rule. The spirit
of its motto is to "Live and Let
Live. ' ' It hasno enmity for, nor
antagonism toward any legiti-

mate or honest business under
the sun, proposingto simplypur-

suethe even tenor of its way,
letting all other classes, business
and undertakings that do not
clash with or antagonize its in
tereststhatis the farming in
terestsdothe same. As stated,
an imperious necessity brought
it into existenceand it has come
solely by mutual effort and co-

operationto enable its member-
ship to control theprices of the
commodities they may have to
sell, to price their own property
and not to permit other people
longer to do this for them.

The plan theyhaveadopted to
accomplish their ends, the new
tradesystem,if you please,is by
"controlled marketing." .The
meansby which the union pro-

posesto control the markets is
through warehouses,in which to
storeand hold their cotton for
theagreedminimum price. El-

evatorsto hold their grain, cold
storagesto preservetheir perish-
ableproducts. The farmers in
thenorthwest, especiallyin Iowa,
aredemonstratingthepracticabil-
ity and feasibility of the elevator
plan, for by building and owning

elevatorsthey have
driven the Grain Dealers' Asso-
ciationsthat haveso long robbed
them to cover. In the South the
warehousesvstem is tf '.oncre

an
thanl
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L,500inthenls' w!d
States, TJ2jrfllern
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Texas., and'cney are full of union
cotton. These are local ware-
housesownedby unionmembers.
In .addition there are thousands
of hales in cottonyards and stor-
ed under cover on the farms.
Every bale of this cotton isbeing
held for the minimum price and
will be sold for that price.

The bugaboo cry of "supply
and demand"hasceasedto fright

rzdlLmQ

en cotton raisers. They know
thereis not cotton land enough
in cultivation to meet the needs
of the world needsthatarecon-
tinually increasing,and further
more, they arepreparing to hold
themselvesthe surplus, if there
should accidentallybe one.

As stated, three times the
union hasfixed andobtained the
price for cotton. Eachtime this
price, 10c, lie and lie, was but
a just, fair price, baseduponthe
costof productionand thesizeof
the crop. The consequenceis
that union farmers are better
able eachyear to hold their cot
ton thanthey were the year be-
fore. The mortgage iniquity is
dying a natural death. Farmers
arepayingasthey go. Many of
them, that they may ultimately
win the tremendousstruggle in
which they are engaged against
greedandgraft, havebeendeny-
ing themselvesof many things.
The "distressed products" the
local unions are largely taking
care of, helping their brother
membersto hold for the just
prices. And the warehousesare
advancingmoney where needed,
so you see the cotton raiser is
fastgetting into position to con-
trol absolutelythe market for his
productsand the same glorious
realizationis speedily beiag ef-
fected amongthe grain growers.

mi t ixne .nationalunion meets an-
nually and specifies theminimum
price for which the various farm
productscanbe sold at a fair.
living profit The national unien
doesnot do this arbitrarily and

at at haphazard. The delegates
being from everysectionof every

twelve years
night.
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TO THE PUBLIC:
Having purchased the Implement business of

Messrs. Bell & Helm, I will continue the business at
the old standand it is my purpose to greatly enlarge
the stock at an early date and carry a complete line of

Farm Implements,Buggies and Wagons.
A little later on I will put in someother lino of goods.
At presentmy stock consistsof a line of well known
andjustly popular :,::':ROOK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO'S.

- BUGGIES AND SURRIES AND
STOUGHTEN WAGONS

"

I will sell on the usual terms and will also take
in exchangehorses,mules, cattle or any kind of prop-

erty that I can handle : : . : : : :

SHOP WORE
I have employed a competentmechanic and will

do all kinds ofrepair and shop work in connection
with my business. ::::::INVITATION

I cordially invite the public, and especially the
farmers and othersinterestedin my line of businessto
call and look through my stock, assuringyou that my
prices will be right and that we will trade if there
anything you want. : : : : :

Respectfully, -

P. D. SOLOMON
HASKELLr '' .r--
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State where the union forces
havea foothold, the costof pro
duction is minutely obtained,
with the apparentandreasonable
volumeof yields and, upon this
basis, the prices are specified,
only on a just and fair margin of
profit being providedfor.

In a word, themiddlemanmust
go. He is an entirely useless
factor who hasnever served any
purposeexcept to rob the farmer
by bearingthe marketand then
robbincrthe manufacter, or the
consumer,as the case may be,
by bulling it The FarmersUnion
believes and teaches that the
farmer shouldsell direct to the
manufacturerthe raw material
of the farm thatentersinto man-

ufacturesand to the consumer
suchasdo not, and this is an-

othermeansby which it hopesto
enableits membersto controlthe
markets.

COLD WEATHER ADVICE
to U It to bewareof coughsand colds
on the obest;a neglected tbey readi-
ly lead to pneumonia, consumption
or otherpulmonarytroubles. Justas
soon asthe coueh appears treat it
with Ballard's BorehoundByrnp the
standard cure of America. Use as
directed perfectlyharmless. A cure
andpreventivefor all diseases ofthe
lungs. Price26c, 60o and $1.00 per
bottle. Bold by Terrells Drug Btore.

in
ESTRAY NOTICE.

The Ttateof Texas ) '

County of Haskell. )

Taken m by J. C. Lewellen
and estrayedbefore Gi W. Lam-ki- n

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1, Haskell County: One 2
yearold redheifer, brandedcircle
C on left side. !

Appraisedat twelve dollars.
The owner of saidstock is re

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take
sameaway, or h wiu,, ue ueuii,
with as the law directs.

Givenundermy handand seal

I VflMJsVW 1

this the 23rdday of Sept.
1907.
J. W. Meadow, Clerk

CountyCourt Haskell Coimty.

i
'
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CITATION.

TheStateof Teias, To the Bheriff or
any Constableof Haskell County,
Greeting:

You arehereby commanded to sum-
mon the unknown heirsof M. B. Men-

ard,deceased,the unknown heirs of
RebeccaM. Thrasher, deceased, and
the unknowu heirsof Clara Bass, de-

ceased,whoBo names aud residences
areunknown, by making publication
of.this cltatiou once In each week for
eight successive'weeks previous to
the return day hereof, In somenews-
paper published In your county, If
therebea newspaperpublished there-
in, but if therebeno newspaper pub-

lished in your county,thenIn anews-
paper publishedin the nearestcounty
to said Haskellcounty, to appear at
the next regular term of the district
courtof Haskellcounty, to bo holden
at the courthousethereof, in Haskell,
on the fourth Monday in November
A. D., 1007, thesame being the 25th
day of Novembor, A. D,, 1807, then
and thereto answera petition tiled in
saidcourt on the 24th day of Sept.,
A. D., 1007, In a suit numbered on
the docket of said oourt No, 447,
wherein Charles M. McGregor Is
plaintiff, aud the unknown heirs of
M. B. Menard, deceased,theunknown
heirs of RebeccaM. Thrasher,deceas
ed, audthe unknown heirs of Clara
Bass, deceased,are deieudauts,and
said petition alleglug: .

That heretofore, to-w- lt, on the first
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seizedaud possessedof a
certaintract of land hereinafter de-

scribed, and holding the same In fee
simple; thaton the day aud year laBt
aforesaid defendants entered upon
said premises and ejected petitioner
therefrom and wrongfully withhold
the possessionthereof from petitioner
to his damage In the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars.

That thepremisessu entered upon
and wrongfully withheld by defend-
antsfrom petitionerarebouuded aud
described as follows: 640 acres of
laud situated in Haskell county,
Texas, known as survey No. 47, on
the waters of Braxos river about 72
miles N. 78 W. of Belknap, by vlrture
of Unconditional Certificate No. 03,
Issuedby the Board of Laud Commis-
sionersof Galveston County, Texas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated March 0th.,
1846, and by him transferredto M. B.
Menard, Beglunlng at theN W cor-
ner of survey No. 40 by virtue of Toby
Kcrlp No, 359, a stakeon the bank of

,.i' rf3(,i,iSllB- -
. i
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theBrazos river from which -
Dears B. 60 E. 7 varas, anotbe:

m--

T5i- -

k
B. 67 W. 7 varas. Thence dow

Blake the bank the

i
r' a,

Brazos w fit Its meandersN. 950 v:
to u on of

k

mv
from which mesauite8 Inches in

.W

diam. bearsB. 30E. 40 varas,another
8 luoti lu diam bears-N-. 0 E. 24 varas.
ThenceE. 3800 varas to stake and
mound in prairie. Thence B. 050
varus to stakeaud mound in prairie.
ThenceW.I70 varaspassthe N.E. cor-
ner of said survey No. 40, and with
Its North boundry line of said survey,
In all, 3800 vuras toplaceof beginning.

Aud petitlouer alleges that the an-
nual rent of said premises 1h of the
value of five hundreddollars.

Wherefore petitionerprays tfcat
be cited to answerthis peti-

tion, and thathe have Judgmentfor
the restitutionof the above riesorlbed,
premises,for his damages,for cost of
this buU and for general aud speeial
relief.

Herein fall nor, but have before
said court, at Its aforesaid regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
ecuted thesame.

Witness J. W. Meadors,clerk of the
district court of Haskell county.

--Given undermy handand the seal
or saiaoourt. atoffice in Has--

SKAIi Akell this the 24th davof Sent.
A. D. 1007.

J. W. Meadows,Clerk,
Distrlot Court, HaskellCounty.

HOW TO CURB A COLD.

Thequestion of how to our eold
without anneeeasayloss of time It on
lu which we areall mora or lass In
terested, for the quioker a cold Is
gotten rid of the less the danger of
pneumoniaand otherseriousdisease,
Mr. B. W. h. Hall, of Wavarly, Va.,
hasusedChumberlsln'sCough Ran
edy for yearsand says: mi firmly be-
lieve Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
to beabsolutelythe beat preparation
ou the market for eolds. I kave
recommendedit to nay frieads and
they all agree with ma." For sal by
TerrellsDrug Store.

I
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For SALE-Resid- ence, 4rooing,
two porches, good well, good
barn, lots front south and east,
is close in. Bargain in price aad
terms. Will take part trade.
This property muat--be sold, at
once. C. L. Johnaon.
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COMPANY

You Will Be Captivated

receivedthis week is different to that you
havc.beenbuying. You must.have it to
be up to now. "" ' . -

Prices 35c to $1.00.

Stetson Hats ?

a complete line of hats come in yesterday.
It is made up of all the newestjstyles.

You Should See Our New Dunlaps

Largestvariety of $3.00 hatsever shown in
Haskell.

..

'

when you inspectourfashionable clothing

DISTINCTION and

DISCRIMINATION

Two impressivefeaturesof the fall line

SMART SUITS
CravenatedRain Coats, R. & W. Fancy

Vests.

We've Buried:
the old styles and are showing only new

ones. Our new models are so far ahead
of anything that's to be seen in ordinary
lines that you will be certainly pleased.

Prices$12.50 to $25.00.

NECK

4..-
-
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BIG STORE

WEAR
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.uT7Sr
M'1L J.Jonea
Yiwtfcrfter sister

We Are Leadersin Men'sStylish Toggery

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE!
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ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?
If so we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The placeswe list below areas fine as can be found in
the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY."

8

160 acresof fine black land 6
miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,& house, barn, etc. Price
.$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms on balance.

1G0 acresfine black land 8 miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, GO grubbed
ready for plow, house and
other improvements. Price
$27.50 peracre,one-ha-lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 3 1--2 miles west of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, house and other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
terms.

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast ofHaskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, but worth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

We selectedlist of the choicestcity property
find, and if are after call or

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev.

Haskell,
SUEItttlLL. BUILDING.

W

OPERA HOUSE STABLEm
HASKELL,

p Wo will furnish good rigs

'Umrgcs Moderate.

TBI US FOR

SIMMOV

Fair In SkatingRink.

Mr. Kelley hasvery generous-
ly given the Fair Committeethe

of his large skating
useof Fair, Oct. 30, 31 and
Nov. 1. This building is large
and will give ampleroom for the
displayof the ladies'department,
the vegetable andt suchpart of farm produceas
may need Mr. Kel-ley- 's

will apprecia-
ted by both committee and
the exhibitors.

Reward Offered.

Some time betweenlast Friday
and Monday nights some person
broke into my tool chest and
stole numberof my tools, in-

cluding Stanley's Universal
No. 55 plane, Diston rip-sa-w.

will reward of $5.00 for
information leading to the re-

coveryof the tools and $5
thearrestof thethief.

A. J. Dyches.&
Haskell Broom Factory.

I am manufacturing as good
brooms in Haskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy Keep money at
home, Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

Address E.
tf Haskell, Texas.

We arestill handling Belle of
Wichita flour in town.
Phone102. N. F. Deaver, pure
food grocer.

would like to write some of
your Are and tornado insurance
in first-cla- ss line companies.
S. W. Scott. Aort.

Company,

oW Worth
-ki - law. M.

MrrDrirBell has associated
with in the estate and
insurancebusinessMessrs. J. W.
Collins and M. and
they havemoved

Best proposition in the coun-

ty at $16.00. You will have
to hurry.

500 acresfine black land10 miles
southof Haskell, 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, new

house, good water,
school houseon one corner
of land. Price $32.50. One-ha- lf

cash, balance good
terms.

100 acresof fine black land 10
miles south of Haskell, 60
acresin cultivation, new

house, good barns,
sheds, water, real close to
good school; a fine farm.
Price $32.50.

460 acres6 miles from Haskell
and 3 miles from Rule, 400
acresin cultivation, balance
pasture. New house
with nice out buildings, good

havea well you

can it's BARGAINS you on write

Co.

use rink for
the

department
the

sheltering.
generosity be

the

a
a

a
I pay a

for

anywhere.
Mr.

Geo. Courtney,

best

I

old

-- T'

him real

A,-Clifto- n,

'

water, fine orchard; on rural
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handy and up-to-da- te.

Price $30.00per acre. Write
us for terms on this.

- Texas
P. O. BOX 157

i
- - TEXAS.

to all surrounding"points.

iPROMPT SERVICE

bros. m

Railroad Ratesto Haskell Fair.

The Executive Committee of
the Fair had 2000 large circulars
printed advertising the Fair and
the special rate made for it
by the Wichita Valley and the
Ft. Worth & D. C. Railroads,
and sent them out for distribu-
tionatthe different stationsalong
thoseroads. The rate given is
one and one-thi-rd fares for th
round trip from Ft. YViJ
stations this side an
days stop-ov-er privilege
ed visitors at Haskell. wmittee also appliedto
Central railroad

recommended
but it refusedto .oline
ty people do all
can (?) ' '

md ability to
City 1ieve these
Market....

maintains its reputation for fur-
nishing the tenderectandjuciest

Roast& Barbecued"C"?'

meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsarea great help to the.
ladies especially is preparing
the Sundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mm
published

1 f0r
llyquamyt'QwRf
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SKELL FREE PRESS
laskcll, Tox., Oct. 20, 1907

TEN THOUSAND CLUB

Decidedto Redouble itsEfforts.

A specialcalled meeting of the
Ten ThousandClub was held Fri-da-v

night of last week to consid-
er as to some means of

its financial income to such
an extentas to enable it to do
more direct and efficient adver
tising looking to the development
of the town and county, and to
considersuch other matters as
might be pertinent.

Quite a good was
presentand Messrs. A.H.Day, T.
E. Matthews and F. G. Alexan-
der madestrong and convincing
talks along the lines indicated
above. We regret that cir-
cumstances are such that we
cannot in this issuegive a synop-
sis of what they said for the
benefit of citizenswho were not
present.

After the discussion, on mo-
tion, the executivecommittee of
the Club was requested to take
the matterof raising additional
funds up with the businessmen

jr no

1907.
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havefor sale in
4,200 acres of
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am still
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of the town and report to a sub-

sequentmeeting. Their report
and will be
found in this paper.

The questionof establishing a
permanent exhibit of Haskell
county products in Haskell
was again taken up and upon
suggestionand motion Mr. M. A.
Clifton was appointed to select
from the fair exhibits suchspec-
imen productsasare for
a permanentexhibit and to pur-
chasesame where the owners
would donatethem.

The important matterof secur-
ing a secretarywas
taken up and upon its beingmade
known to the club, Mr. T. E.
Matthewswould serve in that
capacityon certain conditions he
wasvery promptly elected by a
unanimous vote, and the club
thereby secured an - excellent
secretary.

Some other matters of minor
were discussed.

The lastmatter to receive at-
tention wasthe awarding by lot
of a handsome china chocolate
set which had been by
Mr. Matthews to induce a larger
attendanceat this meeting. Dr.
T. A. Pinkerton was the lucky
man and the chocolate
set home to his wife.

qualities of clothing from the

k3JLja.HA.JL JXilMW VlllUlUUU Xliaill 111 Lt7.

Healthful location. Thoroughly
ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New buildings worth 1 00,000, with every moclern
convenience.

Fall session opens 17,

X&:ac pensest IVXocler,o.t3
For further information and illustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan,
STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

HAgKELL TEAffl LAUNDRY

iThe

grades

coarsestto the in the beststyle.

InjuriousChemicals
Guarantee

YOU TRIED

Pure Food Grocer?

If you haven't, them your
'der and

ountfcm )USiness

unveiling

M
We

tracts,

Guaranteed

CI

recommendation

suitable

corresponding

offered

carried

Equip,

President

Satisfaction

fE

phone
see how quick

VOU.J
is rapidly increa--

customerson the

Goodsand Prices

frncli nnrl Riirft to

satisfaction.

you bargains.

of Haskell and 4 m5

Rochester,on Orie

We havejust receiveda car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

to
We handle the best grade of

Teas,Coffee and Spices. A fresh lot
of HamsandBreakfastBaconjust in.

giving

N.

importance

September

give

FOOD GROCER

Inrnla nnrl DArsnnnla ' "WHITMAN-ItUP- K. MMMMMMiWOTMawib uuu a wa uuiiuixi

Mr. Robt. Hollis dropped in
yesterdayand dropped a dollar
in the slotfor the Free Press.
Next.

Come in and see the Free
Press in its new home, near
southwestcornerof the square.

For plain sewing see Mrs. C.
T. Linville at secondhousesouth
of the cemetery.

Justreceived, a fine line of cut
glass, Collier-Andru- ss Co.

Farmersdesiring to shipcotton
to hold and get money advanced
on same cancall at the HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK where the
mattercan be arrangedfor them
satisfactorily.

Mr. F. L. Meadow has purch-
asedan interest in the Herald
a"nd will give his time to the
furtherance to the interestsof
that publication. Mr. Meadow
is an enterprising and progres-
sive youngman and we wish him
success.

Everything in the way of fine
fruits and confectionery at
Mode'splace.

We are giving away with each
order for a ton of coal a nice fire
poker. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

The finest line ofcut glassever
in the city is to beseenatCollier-Andru- ss

Co's.

One of the good features of
county fairs is that they bring
together the peoplefrom all parts
of the county so that they may
getacquaintedwith each other,
discuss methods of farming,
stockbreedingand raising, and
perhapsmakeexchangesof new
and valuableseedsandlive stock.
Come to the Haskell Fair, Oct.
30, 31 and Nov. 1st and get ac-

quaintedwith the people among
whom you live.

n I

BRAND NEW
HM iN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Beef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage,Lunch Meats
and Pure Lard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

You will find all fresh fruits
and vegetablesat Mode's place.

We still hareplenty of money
to loan at8percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. J. J, Stein left Tuesday
night on a businesstrip to Bell
county.

Mr. T. C. Cahill left Thursday
on a businesstrip to Belton.

I am now prepared to feed the
hungry and water the thirsty.
Mart Lynch, south side.

For coughsand colds try Ter-
rell's Syrupof White Pine and
Tar, only 25 cents.

Farmersdesiring .to shipcotton
to hold and getmoney advanced
on samecancall attheHASKELL
NATIONAL BANK where the
mattercan be arrangedfor them
satisfactorily.

A bunch of keys was found
yesterdayin the cotton seed at
McDaniel'sgin. Owner call at
FreePressoffice.

The fair comesbutonceayearJ
takea holiday and see it and se
and get acquantedwith theothe:
people living in the county.

On Thursday night the 24th
inst. at 8 o'clock, at the Baptist
church in Haakell, Mr. William
K. Whitman andMiss Belle Rupe
were united in marriage, Rev. I.
N. Alvis officiating.

An hour before the time ap-
pointed for the marriage the
church beganto fill and long be-

fore the arrival of thebridal par-
ty the ushers,Messrs. Chas. Ir-b-y,

Robt. Reynolds, WallaceAlx- -

ander and Werther Long, had
filled every seat.

The church was nicely deco-

rated with flowers and foliage
plants; the chief feature of the
decorationsappearing about the
altar. The front of this is a
semicircle of about sixteen feet,
and at its base andon the three
stepsextendingaround its front
and leading to to the platform
were massedin a solid wall ferns
and palmsand other ornamental
plants, except that at eitherend
an openingwas left for the brid-
al party to ascend to the plat-
form. Beautiful boquetsof roses
and pink and white oleanders
were tastefully disposed among
the decorationsand vines were
trained alongthe walls.

At a few minutes before nine
Miss Mable Wyman sang in a
beautiful, clear voice, "Love Me,
and theWorld Is Mine" to an
accompanimentby Mrs. Robt.
Montgomery. Following this
Mrs. Montgomery struck ud a
wedding march and the bridal
party entered,the maidsof hon-

or, Misses Laura Garren, Eva
Fields, Maud Isbell and Hazzle
Hudsontaking the left aisle, fol-

lowed by little Effie Nola Long
as flower girl, bearing a large bo-qu-et

of white rosesandthebride
supportedby Mrs. C. D. Long.
And the g.oomsmen, Messrs.
Frank Siddons, Harry Brewer,
Virgil Hudsonand JamesO'Neal
taking the right aisle followed
by the bridegroom suprorted by
Mr. Jack Russell. The parties
ascendedtheplatform from their
w. rctive sides and took their

from his seat in front of the
platform and, after a few im-

pressivewords touching the sol-

emnity of marriage and the
sacrednessof thehome andfami-
ly relation, askedtheusualques
tions and pronounced Wm. K.
Whitman and Belle Rupe hus
bandand wife, and the boquet
of white roses was presentedto
the bride by the flower girl.
This was followed by a briefand
appropriateprayerand the brid-

al party left the church, march-
ing out to the strains of slow
music.

The bride andgroom are esti
mableandhighly respectedyoung
people of our town, who have
grown up togetner nere, tne
bride being the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Rupe and the
groom being the son of Mr. W.
P. Whitmrn.

They will continue to make
their home in Haskell and the
FreePress is pleased,to join
their hostof friends in wishing
that their life's journey may be
long, happy and prosperous.

Mr. Chas. Irby left Friday
morning for Dallas to see the
fair, he said. There is, however,
a suspicion thathe will stop off
thirty miles this side, where
thereis a strong "fair" attrac-
tion.

Come andexaminemy asbestos
roofing. Costs less and lasts
longer than shingels. Protects
from sun, rain, snow and dust
and is fireproof. J. C. Brewer.

Mrs. Jno. L. liobertson is
yisiting this week in Abilene.

Mode is in the confectionery
businessagain and will be plead-

ed to have you call around and
seehim at his old stand on the
north side of the square, next
door to Central Meat market

For first-cla-ss sewing seeMrs,
E. Miller. PhoneNo. 230.

You get4 packagesof soda at
N R. Denver for 25 cents.

m !)

II PROFESSIONAL
POOMDfiMMimOQQXDffieXB

P II. CHILTON

Physlolan & Surgoon
SIIF.URILL BUILDING

Office Phone No, CHI

Ileildenco No. 837

A G. GKIWMtn, 'M. t).

Physlolarfoi Surgeon
Phone: Office 231 Roa. 16
Office lu Suerrlll Building

Mloroicoplcnl Dlngtiosl
A SPKOIALTY

T Is. CUMMINS, M. D.

Frnotltloner of Medicine
Htul Burgory.
He PhoneNo. fllco No. 1S9

OIHce at FrenchIlros,
Haskell, Texas.

yn. w. a. KiMnnouan

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICE

TERRELLS DRUti STORE
UASKELL, TEXAS.

Ileitdenee l'honeNo. 124.

Dtt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEFUONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Collier-Andru- ss Drug Store.

rR. A. G. NKATIIKRY.

Physician and Surgion.
Offlce Northenat Corner Square,

Offlce 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aRen No. 23.

1"Vtt. J. D. SMITH.

.. Risldent Dentist.

Office-Bbe-rrlll Building.
Offlce No. 12Phone J ResidenceNo. Ill

POSTER A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. 0. FOSTER, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Uatkell, Texai.

h:g- - UcCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.
OFFICE' IN

McConnell IJnllil'K N W Cor Sqnare

A W. McGREGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerroomi over
FAltMEUS NATIONAL BANK.

Will practiceIn all the Otnrti.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
L. V. SMITH. Con. Com.

iSipygjBJ. F. COLLIER, . Clerk.
Meets2nd and4th Tnetdaj-a- .

viuungsovereign invuea.

X. o. o FT--. Haskell Lodge, No. 625.
X. II. JlUBOtl.L. Pi U
I). M. WINN V. G.
WALTER MEADOHS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in Sherrill Building.

Fete Helton W. II. Murelilson

Helton & Murchlson

LAWYERS
UASKELL, ... TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

EatI mates and Sketohes
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier1 a Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haakell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed..

OFFICIO AT KK8IDENCK.
PHONE NO. 141

Messrs. Fielder and Meyer of
Williamson county are here in-

vestigating the feasibility of
in Haskell

or at somehfirjpoint in the
county. We think they will find
umpie opening ior sucn an en
terprise.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-11-1.
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Tue Stateof Toxas,To the Hberlff or
any Couatableof Haskell Couuty,
Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon L. W. Powell, W. L. Watklna,
Ed. H. Lavalle, Jean Lavalle, Carrie
Lavallo, Mrs. Eula Stewartaud bus-- .
baud Burrell W. Stewart, Mrs. OraT
King and husband William H. King,
Robert W.Hunter, AmaudaJHunter,
John C. Hunter, Mr. Ella Dawaou
and husband William Dawson by
making publication of this citation
ouco lu cueh week for four sucoeaslve
weeks provlous to the return day
hereof, lu Homo nowspnper published
lu your county, If thore be a newspa-
per publlahod therein, but If not,thou
In any newspaper published In the
the thirty-nint- h Judicial District; but
II therebe no newspaperpubllahod lu
said Judicial District, then In a news-

paper published in the nearestdistrict
to said tlilrty-iilut- li Judicial district
to appoarat tho next rogular term of
tho District Court of Haskell County, .

to bo holden at tho court house there-
of, In Haskell, on the fourth Monday
In Novemqer, A. D., 1007, the same
being the20th duy of November, A.
D., 1007, then and thero to auswer a
petition filed in saidcourt on the 26tb
day of October, A. D., 1007, lu a suit,
numbered on tho docketof said court
No, 452, wherein Samuel Hunter, Sr.,
is plalttlff, aud C. C. Cuuningham, W.
H. Prlco, Heury SaylesL. W. Powoll, s--

W.L.Watkius,Ed.H.Lavalle,JeanLa-

valle, Carrie Lavalle, Mrs. Eula Stew-
art and husbaueBurrell W. Stewart,
Mrs. Ora King and husband William
H. King, Robert W. Hunter, Amanda
Hunter, John C. Hunter, Mrs. Ella
Dawsonaud husbaud William Daw-so- u

aredefeudauts,and said petition
alleging that on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1007, the plaintiff was law-
fully seizedaud possessedof an un-

divided Interest consisting of 000.48
out of the west 1010 acresof tho Rob-
ert G. Watson survey,-- land situated
In Haskell Couuty, Texas, patented
October30th, 1874, by Letters Patent
of tho Stateof Texas, to Robert G.
Watson, by PatentNo. 410, Vol. 20.

That on the day andyearlast afore-
said, the defendantsunlawfully en-

tered upon said premises and ejected
the plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the plain-
tiff the possessionthereof, to his dam-
age $6000.00.
And the plaintiff further allegesand

chargesthateaohof the above named
defendautsareowning and claiming
an uudivided interestof somekind lu
and to theabovedescribed1019uoresof
land and that this plaintiff and the
aud clafmanrtf8.'P.l0JaUj:.Uie,acfei J

of land, the plalutlff himself owuiug
600.48 acresof tho sameas aforesaid.

That tula piaintur noes not Know Wr
tho extentot tueclaim or tne amount(
of land owned or claimed iu said 1010J

acre tract by eaohof theabove uamedj
deleudunls. and cannot therefore al
legewith any degreeof certainty the
shareor Interest which said defend--)

antsowu or claim therein, but can
and doesallege that the plaintiff '

theowner of said 600.48 acres, wuloil
he nurohasedfrom the heirs of R. Gi
Watseu, deceased. That said lanj
was patentedto said R. G. Watsony.E.cor
aud that the eald R. C. Wataou by V wltb
l. - LI- - ...III ....J U.. ..!.... A t.n -- Wdvinuu ui uih win uuu vy virtue ui tun

law of Inheritance bequeathed all of
said property to his heirs and this
amount of laud claimed and owued
by the plalutllfhas been acquired by
him by purchase from some of the
heirs of R. G. Watson, to-wi- t; by pur
ohase from Eliza Williams, W. B.
Watklns,Riohard J. Watkius, Eliza
J. Watkius, Ruth P. Hlllaman, Jen-

nie Mitchell, Cbas.W. Watson, Cor
nelia Watson, Frank Watson, Wil-
liam D. Watson, H. W. Watson, Bai-

lie C. Watson, Adene Cook Kellar,
LauraA. Cook, D. J. Keller, W. B.
Watson 8. P. Hunter audwife Leila
W. Hunter, Amanda Wllaou and
George Wilson, Lewis A. Phillips,
Mary B. Delouey,A. D. Deloney, Lot-

tie D. Paxton,W. T. Paxtou,William
G. Watson, Gertrude Smith, Sidney
R. Smith,GertrudeW. Watson, Sal-li- e

U. Wataou, SarahWatklns, Laura
K. Jeper,and Henry Jasper, and
Mary L. Waters, aud plaintiff further
allegesthat ho Is desirous of having

of said tract of laud mads)gartltlonhim and theowners thereof.
Wherefore plaintiff prays the court

for citation in terms of the law to be
Issuedandserved personally and by
publication upon eachof said defend-
ants, and that upou hearing the
court shall enter a deoree directing
the partition of said real estate,In ac-
cordancewith the respective shares
or Interests of eaoh party and also
prays for theappointmentof threeor
morecompetentanddisinterestedper-so-us

ascommissioners to make suoh
partition iu accordancewith such' de--

creeaudthe law.
Herein Fail Not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness,J. W. Meadors, Clerk ot
the DistrictCourt of Haskell County.

Given UnderMy Haudand the SeaV

y v of said Court, at office In
I iEAIil Haskell, this the 24tbr aayor uotober,A. D. UWT

J. W. Meadoks, Clerk
Dlstriot Court, HaskellCounty.
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Carriage and Sip Shop

First Door West Ellis' Grocery Sfbre

Como and see work. First-clas-s enr--

I ringo paintingdonewith tho beatmutorial.
m V.viw)nrv ia ivn1inmo nnmn inwl

work. Will paint you

. Kind of You Oesire ,

an up-to-da- te style. Also stain and I
varnish all kinds of

WORK

D. Young & Company

Locals and Personals

Terrells' Pink Liver Pills are
the best. Try the;;.

Mrs. G. W. Pnshaw of the
eastside was '& the city Wed-

nesdaydoing1Smeshopping.

Mr. R. Hunt of the east
side was in the city Wednesday.

. Mrs. A. P. Neal of the Pink-erto- n

neighborhoodwas in town
trading Wednesday.

N. R. Deaver will pay top
nrices .for chickens, eggs and

ntly Du.f

bile A Insureyour house pos
,. jble loss by fire, and insureyour

r'A. nrirtijic aKauiob vu wiwiw v.M . . - . . . . . . . i . .

ho i write ootn Kinas oi m--

I surancein responsiblecompanies.
d I.Call and see me for rates and
Foiutermsof policies. Ira N. Ellis.

'Id I Mf T1 n TooV nf PnrnAV
. U. . U. WV.W... w w....,

" TioirrViVinrVinni anlrl nnffnn in TTns.
fflcesp'f ", "" jntentip1weanesuay.

Sip

furnituro

against

rq.eath.

oB rnug paDtist church has chang--

A, k& ,the time of holding its regular
tufonferencesfrom 4 o'clock p. m.

ollB aehfirst Sundavto 11:30 a. m.

tv7aahfirst Sundav theconference

to thItt-H- e ppiwueu UJ """
' V--i b,,io of . saddles, harness
reprjfentinB thoTepaired &tr Evers'
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beoRfth square.
a ispan gooa, young

'i:e mules tor sale. jn. k.
and tmrer.

ii mean. W. Whitford and
IftUte ot Tl parish, substantial

tiigl0f Cliff neighborhood,
bank, "wbf

ton

Hnnnni'

aideof

jles

"it P.
two

money the
in Wednesday and
.3 Rrim Dnnsa i4Vr o..th t wmcriui.i:iw.DO wim

led a ba its new quarters.
11883.03 , jr g Wison

..While 1 Stamford last Saturday.

111La C W. Green has sold his
- the'drii nee in the east of

(" teet..C. of Stamford and
ccosMhnilri anotherresidencemore

I a enient to his business.
I , kuswbV

I at Haskell has home
A t kne,epadsfor cotton

,
U1KJ H
ot tb
iituwwr
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town

part town
Curd

"Brs
pick--

e your-- property
.ompames.

in the

Sanders& Wilson.

ding I have opened up

lion adleights. For board and
iAKjg seeMrs. H. H. Durnal. tf
ffl

Any

P. Solomon has
V I ted with the FreePressfor
bliarterof e of advertis--

o intar

1

v

our

-:- -

GUARANTEED

W.

ri"1

fhp

stir

Thu

v.-

D. con--

ipacefera yearand is going
printer's ink in keeping

blic postedon whathe has
Seehis ad in this is--

sM. A. Jackson of. Farm--
vil1p-ap-

4 Miss FloraMurchison

r. J. F. Jones. Mrs. Jack--

in is anaunt md Miss Murchi- -

is a cousin of Mrs. Jones'.
W. H. Parsons and wife,
marriage at Weatherford
ntionedlast week, arrived
Wednesdaymorning,

J. N. Ellis went up to
Iky Wednesdaymorning to

, a few dayswith herdaugh--

rs. Bob Irby.

Terrell's Laxative ,Cold

s, 26 cents.

:t"

Capt. B. H. Dodson came in
Wednesdayon a visit to his fam-
ily.

Evers the Haskell 'saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots. '

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Terrell have
goneto Dallas to see the State
fair and visit relatives there and
at Ranger.

Mr. Chas. Frederick of Hol-

land, Bell county, father-in-la- w

and Mr. H. Persky a cousin of
Mr. J. J. Stein and Mr. August
Berchsteinand Otto Kreiger vis-

ited Mr. Stein'sfamily thisweek
and took a look over the country
with a view to locating. They
were well pleasedand it is more
than likely that some of them
will become citizensof ourcounty
at an early date.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteund up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

We have a new line of boys'
schoolshoeswhich we think are
the besteverput on this market.
Outer soles,inner soles, upper
and finish are of the best grade.
Call and let us show them to
you. JCeisterferiffln.

To beautify and preserve the
hair, preventand cure Dandruff
and all diseasesof the scalp, try
BonanzaHair Tonic, for sale at
Terrell's.

Prof. W. W. Hentz, who was
for two terms principal of the
Haskell school but is now a com-
mercial travelerfor a New Or-
leanshouse, was here Thursday.

Mr. J. N. McFatter made a
businesstrip to Dallas this week
and while theretook a look at
the fair. He says the exhibits
generally did not appear to him
to be asgood as usual and that
the best agricultural exhibits
there were from some of the
West Texas counties.

DR, W. W. SANDS
ThePainlessDentist

Will open an office in Haskell
October25th.

Teethfilled andExtractedWith
out Pain, Don't fall to see

Him aboutyour Teeth.
Office in MeOennellBuilding.
HASKELL, . . . TEXAS.

The burned district on theeast
side of the squkre is rising
"Phoenix like froift the flames"

or words io thai effect. Al-

ready two mWbuildingson the
site of the burnl bVildings are
nearing complenqnl One of
these,80 by 80 few is being
erectedby Mr. H.'M. Rike and,
is to be occupied by Mr. Wells.
The other is being built by Mr.'
C, C. Frostand is30 by 50 feet.
Thesebuildings are of wooden
framework sided and covered
with galvanized iron and are
better than the housesthatwere
burned.

Mr, Ed Ellis of Rule was over
Thursday., ''"". -

. Vvjar,1; i j-m- :,

,. .rt.vtur. . , , ww iKitftm, AM

jpm" 'f i"Ti Tsu ;yc?ffijre8wHii

Jfr . wr
J. H. Lowry, general repair

man. Bicycle and gun repairing
a specialty. Located at Fox &

Scottrscarpenter shop, Haskell.

Mrs. Wright hasdiscardedher
acctaline light plantand put in
electric lights at her hotel.

The Haskellelectric light plant
hasput in a large new dynamo
and new globesand the service
now is the bestthere is.

When you buy coal at L. P.
DavidsonGrain & Coal Co. they
make you a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived anothercar of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister& Griffin. PhoneNo. 69

for a freshsack of it.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
canbe acceptedfor lessthanone
year at this specialrate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-

vance. Order now. Do notdelay.

1008 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive' prompt
attentionby the
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

Mr. Geo. W. Reevesof Chata-noog- a,

Okla., is visiting his
daughter,Mrs. J. W. Collins.
For many yearsMr. Reeveswas
a residentof Munday and the
Munday country, and his sons
and daughters still reside in
Texas. He hasbeenfor yearsa
readerof the Free Press, and
'ordered it to follow him to hi
Oklahomaafldress. " "

BonanzaLiver Regulatoris the
bestand cheapest. Try it, 25
centsat Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. F, G. Alexander visited
and spenta few days this week
with the Alexander Mercantile
Co's. storesat MundayandRule.

Mr. H. S. Graves of Fort
Worth spentthis week visiting
with the family of his brother-in-la- w,

Mayor A. J. Smith.

Messrs.Killebrew Collier and
J. B. Baker left Thursday night
for Dallas to seethe big fair.

We would like to have what
you own us. Please call and
pleaseus. Terrell'sDrug Store.

For Sale A horse, stump-pull- er

and woodsaw. Kate
Snyder, Haskell, Texas. 2t

JUNIOR LEAQUE PROQRAM.

Sunday, Oct. 27th, 1907.
Leader Ola Sprowls.
Subject Parents;Ex. 20 12,
Opening Song and Prayer.
ResponsiveReading.
Key Text-Child-ren ObeyYour

Parentsin all Things; for This is
Well PleasingUnto the Lord.

1st Topic ClarenceHester.
2nd Topic Lola Brewer.
SndTopic Trainer Wyche.
Song Selected.
LessonStory Fowler Perry.
Addresson Lesson BenCun

ningham.
Recitation Frankie Alexander
Reading Zelma Ferguson.
Recitation Sammie Foster.
Bible Questions.
SongandBenediction.

HAMLET
bad inelauoboly, probably oauaedby
an luaottvo liver. A bad llvor lubkea
ouo crossaud Irritable, causesmental
aud physical depression and may
result disastrously.

Ballard'sHerblneis acknowledged
to be the perfoot liver regulator. If
you're blue and out of sorts, get a
bottle today, A positive cure for bil-

ious headache, consllpaUou, obllls
and fever and all liter complaints.

Sold by TerrellsDrug Store,

0fh M
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f
m
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FEED AND. FUEL STORES

.We arenow openedup andready
for businessin our new building
nearthe Postofficewith a stock of

Grain, Hay, Bran,
Chopsand

t Coal andWoodI
It is our purposeto keepon handat all times

a full stock of the aboveof the bestgrades to be
obtained, and to make the closest possible
prices.

On this propositionwe solicit a shareof your
business.

V

We put in a reliable5 ton andwill
doweighing for thepublic.

GIVE US A CALL,

Marsh& English.
tiiVCVHBRIKK

"

If you arethinking of buying a wagon
comeandseethe

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In to
we

to be

CHOICE

We can sell you good, choice
lots, north of Haskoll High
School, in bestpart of the city,
on a good street. Must be sold.
Can give bargain. See West
Texas Company,

Mrs. Annie Jonesof Ft, Worth
is visiting hr akter-in-la-w, Mrs.
W. F. Rupe, n

-

BOYS

Bring a bundleof clean cotton
rags to the Free Press office
and receive10c per pound.

Mr, D. H. Bell has associated
with him in the real estate and
insurancebusinessMessrs.J. W.
Collins and M. A. Clifton, and
they.havemoved down
nearthe

'

..!jiwvps

VChJtibt

iXmmmUklmrrSr nlfrri jKKKIF

m

Iff

have scale

material,workmanship,finish ability
standlong hard usage believe these
wagons unsurpassed.

We'll MakethePriceRight.

OASON,COX Sc CO.
HKSKELL,

LOT&FORSAIiE.

Development

tiieirtoffice

TEXRS.

S?V 'iLjTxjMsijJMMMMs1ssssssW

SALESMEN WANTED-O- ur new
Chart tho UultedStatesand world

uow ready. Far ahead anything
thekind ever published. new

and quality. Great-
estmoney maker for salesmenwe hava
ever had. Meu uow work onthcsU
astlo and say sells Bight. Hand,
Albany x i;o., UUIcago, 111.
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WHATJS PE-Rl-N- A?

Is it a Catarrh Remedy,or a
Tonic, or is it Both?

Bomo people, call Pcrupa a great
tonic Othors refer to Pcruna a3 a
greatcatarrh remedy.

Which of these people aro right!
Is it moro proper to call Fcrunaa ca-

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic?
Our reply is, that Pcruna is both a

tonio and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
therocanho no effectual catarrhrem
cdy that is not alson tonic.

In order to thoroughly relievo any
case of catarrh, a remedy must not
only have a specific action on the mu
cous membranes auectcd by the ca--

tarrll, but It must have a general tonio
action on tho nervoussystem.

Catarrh, evon in persons who p.ro
otherwise stroner. is a weakened con- -

dition of come mucous membrr.no.
Thero must bo something-- to strength-
entho circulation, to gives tono to the
arteries, and to raise tho vital forces.

Perhapsno vegetable remedy in tho
world hasattractedgo much attention
from medicalwiUcm asHYDRASTIS
CANADENSIS. Tho wonderful effi-

cacyof this herb htsbeen recognized
many years,and

.
ia rrowins in its hold'". - - Vupon tno medical profession. When

joined with CUEIES and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agentsis foiir.2d in Pe-ru-

which constitutes a speciSc rem-
edy for catarrh that in the present
state of medical progress cannot bo
improved upon. This action, rein-
forced by such renowned tonics as
COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS, COR-YDAL-

FORMOSA and CEDEON
SEED, ought to mako this compound
an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its
ctagesard locations in the body.

From a theoreticalstandpoint,there-
fore, Pcrunais teycn.l criticism. The
use of Feruna, confirms this opinion.
Numberless testimonials fro?n every
quarter of the earth furnish ample
evidence that thi3 judgment is not
overenthusiastic. When practical

confirms a well-ground- the-
ory theresult is a truth that cannotbo
tmaken.

Fair Warning.
"Well, I see that s'.lm girls will be

tho style this winter," remarked tho
harmless idiot.

"Yes," responded his sister, "nnd it
an.V of my girl friends suddenly get
slenderover night don't want you to
nsk any fool questiona. Hear me?"
Pittsburg Tost.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on the
i-J- ri Its mission is to cure skin
r - 'nrUpnInrlv tlmn nf fin ttnh.

-- t ... It successIs not on
ui of advertising, but becauseit

purely does the work. One box Is
guaranteedto cure any case.

In Indignation.
"It Is paid, doctor, that you treated

your landlord for liver trouble and ho
died of stomach trouble'"

"Infamous s'.uidt r" When I treat a
patient for liver troi.ble he dies from
that! Vnderstund'' Translated for
Transatlantic Tali a from Fliegendo
Blaotter.
tgpamvaa

&SSttN.

810 ft 'iEkM m
Positively cured by

CARTERS theseUtile i'llU.
'J iey a f rf!.ec Div"WCT
i's- - 'rum D i.pep!R In- -

-! iou nnJTu')H.'iir'y

BlVER I iitlnif A perferl rrm- -

i ty for Dilncs, Nan--

m mis. - j. Urow nil) .",, 11,1 J
i - in thf Jfoiit'i, CuntIfesii el Tuniru!, rln In r.s

TiillWU IVJ-r- t

'J i.i- - i man tlie li'iwW Purely VegeiaUe.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL
.,.

FRIGE.
.--... m- .- -imjiluj iimi iTii-n- n

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Tac-Simi- le Signature
llPlTT'.CSiv?n
3 pius.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
VT 1 M

..

i -

I

;
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I HnSURE YOUR HEALTH

jS andCOMFORT
ffl ?S on stormydays
ffl fc VnY by wearing a
vm Iv v( J f f f owij

If a&SLICKER
,Mry Clean - Light

y 1 TJrl"' Durok!c

KL I J I i) Cuarnntood
SC I k Waterproof

H ISlSrYJ "', 3&S vrywWc

K g3ji,n.iii.i.ui fiwiMMmn

J ' l

tl4JK '"VBWtgwMteJft.
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WEALTH BY BILLIONS

VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS FOR
THE YEAR 1907.

WHAT THE EARTH PRODUCES

Agriculturalists Have It In Their
Power to Curtail the Operation of

Trusts and Prevent Unequal
Distribution of Money.

Farms of tho t'nltPi. States In 1907
will produce nioro wonlth than all the
Kohl initios of tln woild luivo produc-
ed In 20 years Conservativeestimates
placi the value of nil faun productsat
dpptoNlmntoIy IT.OOn.ono.OOO. or ahout
SL'rto.ono.ooo moie than their valuo In
1W, The farmer is the mngtclnn, the
alchemist, that makes use ot nature to
enrich th world Tho farmers' corn
era:1 a10"1' average a billion dollars
a year, and all the other cereals an-

other billion, with cotton, tobacco, liny
and llax worth another billion, and the
fruits saiden ttucH and animals n few
billions more. Thus It ean bo seen that
the fanner pioduces wealth greater
than t.iUn from It by tho miners for
Its preciousgems and mineials. Thoie
Is no other foundation for tho wealth
and businessof the world other than
the land. Men cannot cat cold; tho

. ... ... ...
ClU1 :s oni U8PIUI lo """ ns a "lt-""- a

oi utilizing viiai hu-- earni hh.h,
there Is nothing In tho mineral world
that will sustain life, or anything thstt
is necessaryunless mortals eat, drink
and wear clothes When thero Is

abundanceof agricultural productions,
tli"io nro prosperous times, and a fain-In- "

when the opposite occurs. The
whole financial fabric, tho entire com-

mercial system,Is dependentupon the
Urmer and his work.

One billion dollars Is an amount be-

yond the comprehension of tho aver-.L'-o

man The lif of an Individual Is
not uillclently long to count it cent
Iit cent should he work ton hours a
ilav. from his tenth year until death

f
This Is the averacevalue of tho com
rop nlon that tho farmers of tho

Vnltod States produce yearly.
One wo-il- believe that If only a

small portion of tho vast wealth,
which the farmers produce could be
only retained In the agricultural com-

munities thero would bo a class of
rich men greater thnn in any commer-
cial community. Yet statistics show
that for the amount of wealth yeailv
produced, tho farmers aro retainers of
only a small portion of It Tho tend-
ency Is towaid concentration of
wealth in great financial centers. It Is
In thtso places, and by the control of
this great wealth, that trusts are built
up, and the machinery put In opera,
lion that systematically draws fro'ti
the agricultural sections the f,vnt
wealth produced. Farmers can, if they
will, bring alijiut a change by a sim-

ple adherc-c-e to the homo trauuprhi-ciple- ;

ago of local business
Institutions Instead of tho concernsin
the large cities. D. It. CARR.

FOR THE HOME TOWN.

Be a "booster" for your homo town.
By patronizing other than local insti
tutions you are using a boomerang
that is likely to fly back and do you
injury when you least expect it. Xo
one can bo aa ideal citizen and talk
and work against tho Interests of his
home town. So long as you aro a resi-
dent of a community, do your part
towards assisting it to greater
progress

Those who are opposed to the evils
of capital concentration,tho building
up of trusts that work against the

of tho masses,should consider
'he fact that any and every system
of businessthat depletesa section of
the country of the wealth it produces
strengthens tho system of business
and financial concentration. One of
the most baneful systemsthat nt the
present is working against tho inter-
ests of the smaller cities and towns,
and Is tho greatest medium of drain-ir-- j

wealth from agricultural communi-
ties, is tho mailoider plan of doing
business, l'rom somo rural towns
from 10 to DO per cent, of tho trade
roes to foreign concerns. If this trade
were conflrifid to tho homo town, Its
business would be doubled, employ-
ment given to twice as many people;
the profits accruing from mercantile
businesswould seek local investment,
and within a few years the population
of the town would bo moro than dou-
bled, and nil living within tho district
would bo benefited.

Every kind nnd class of goods havo
n real value, and this valuo is based
upon the cost of the raw material, tho
pnee of ihe labor In producing it, and
tue coit of d'strlbution Whonever
there are big bargainsoffered in any
lino, and goods offered "below value,"
m careful und see that you aro not
getting au inferior article.

While the fanner may receive a
dozii papersfrom tho largo cities, ho
Invariably reads his local paper. It
is to tho lntorost of tho farmor as well
a3 the merchant that the latter uso
Its columns freely to toll of tho latest
prices, goods freshly received, etc.
Tho fanner wants to buy, and tho
morchnntswant to sell, nnd the farm-
er will buy when and whore ho can
,ave money. Tho merchant who lets
businessgo away from his town
through lack of advertising rightly i3

not a ve.y enterprising businessman.

It Is well to bo on fuard when deal-
ing with ltlcerent agent3, sellers of
groceries, catVlagea, machinery, pat-
ent rights, otc. It I? a pratty good idea
to never tako ,grb-ba- chance whn
you wish to buyjju article. See what
you u;o purchasing beforo paying for

r
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POOR UOODS, CHEAP PREMIUM3.

How Money It SometimesSquandered
In Patronizing Prize-Packag- e

Concerns.

The economical housewife is a
blessing. She who will watch the
pennies nnd dimes can greatly assist
her husband In accumulating money
for use during days of ndverslty.
Quite often women through their anx-
iety to nsslst In saving,and not having
a (mining along businesslines, mako
foolish expenditures. How often do
we Hud women In tho country towns
and districts engagedin buying soaps,
spices, teas and coffees from soino
club-orde- r concern with a view of got-tin- g

cheap premiums that nro offer-
ed

a
with each lot- - of goods? There is

no economy In this method. Women
as well n3 men should rememberthat
thero is never anything of valuo given
without an equitable compensation,
and when purchasedon the club plan
tho profits pnld aro gonernlly enor-
mous. You cannot got something for
nothing. If you desire to purchaso
$10 or $20 woith of groceries,thebest
place to buy them Is at somo re-

sponsible grocery establishment in
your own town. You can seo what
you are getting, nnd you know that tho
goods mubt be good or you can re-

turn llioin. When you get a premium
with a lot of soaps or spices or s,

you will ilnd that while tho
goods may appearnil right, there is a
great chnnce of fraud that you little
look for. The bars of soap will be
of llgjit weight, poorly dried, inndo of
cheapernintorials, and would bo dear
nt your home store at half tho prlco
h.t yon are compelled to pay for

th'in. The spiceswill be half ground
bark, and the extracts synthetic,novcr
made from fruit flavors, but out of the
dirty-lookin- g coal-tar- , a of

and even the teas
and coffeeswill be of the poorest kind Iand doctored up to lool; well. Then
how about tho premiums'' You will
find that they, too, nro of the cheapest
class, and could be purchasedat the
local storo for half what they aro
leprcsentedto be w'orth. Women nro
only doing their duty in trying to as-

sist their husbands,but too often they
waste money by patronizing premium
and club concerns that operate from
distant cities In small towns and ru-fa- l

communities.

CRIES OF THE SIREN.

Alluring Promise Made In Exaggerate
ed Advertisementsto Gain Trade.

"Don't be robbed," "Save the profits
that your storekeeper makes," and
many like catch phrasesIs tho princi-
pal advertising- stock of the concerns
who jiWtn to sell at "wholesale"
prices direct to consumers, Their ar-
guments appeal to women and men
who have little knowle'dco of commer
cial methods. It is the apWal of self;
ishncs3 that wins for t'Je cor

. !',Vwho seek uusinohs amontr tno rtb
dentfj of farming districts rather than
any merit that the argumentspresent-
ed may have.

There can be little doubt as to the
mall-orde-r way of doing business be-
ing a permanentfixture in tho mercan.
tile world. The fact cannot bo dis-

puted that in certain lines of goods
which aro offered as "leadors" lower
prices aro quoted than like goods are
generally sold nt in locnl stores. But
tho averageprice on all lines cannot
bo lower, character and quality con-

sidered,than tho samegoods could bo
sold at by tho local merchant.

Tho businessof the big mail-orde-r

concernshasbeen gained by extensive
advertising and continuousaggressive
work. It has been the apathy of tho
merchants in tho country towns that
has allowed these concerns to take
trado from "under their vory noses."
Conditions that allow tho steadydrain
of money from tho agricultural dis-

tricts and small towns to tho big cities
aro to be deplored. There cannot be
doubt as to the evll3 of the mall-orde-r

systemsas a factor in tho concentra-
tion of wealth In tho great financial
centers,and the resultant building up
of trusts. For the past quartor of a
century the trust evil has been con-
stantly developing nnd keeping pace
with it, is ilio mall-orde-r system.
Much liko tho leprosy, Its progressis
such that the evil has a firm foothold
ere terious attention is paid to It. Tho
cry of "Save the dealers' profits" is
synonymous with "Kill the industries
of your own town; help us bind tho
trust tios firmrr about your own
hands." Don't bo a traitor to your
home town, even though thero is a
promise ot a small saving In cents and
dollars. Do your part to head off, tho
businoss concentrationevil.

FREE TREATMENT.

A Method That Should Cure People of
the Habit of Patronizing Quack

Doctors.

It matters llttlo how widespread
through tho press Is tho information
as to frauds being operated In tho
country, thero Is always n field for the
people who live by potty graft, Ono of
tho latest plans to defraud ha3 re-
cently been worked in a number of
wostcrnstates. Strangers,purporting
to be agentsof a free hospital, would
npproach a farmer, Inquire as to hla
health, and promise him free treat-
ment should ho bo ailing, claiming
that the state medical department
would furnish the roodlclno free. A
lengthy statement of his complaint
would bo written, and his signature
secured. I few weeks later n note
duly signed by tho farmer would bo
presontcd to him by hl3 homo bank.
This appears to bo a filmy pchemo,
but neverthelessmore than u scorb of
farmers In coo .Minnesota county woro
caught for from ?50 to ?200 each.
Don't sign any. contract or statement
unlou you arcpositiveot Us character.

known 'clrcua'rr.i
f.

in a ciir "' ,..;'

WO STAIN ON HIS RECORD.

That's Where the Driver Had the Dett
of the Preacher.

A Now York clergyman, who often
upends his vacation in fishing tho
streams of tho Adlrondncks, was on
one trip adopted by n hnndsomo set-
ter dog, which insisted on following
him from camp to camp, ns ho moved
nlong tho stream.

One day he mot a party of men
working upstreamwith a nativo guide.
The guldo Immediately recognized tho
dog as his own property.

"Trying to steal my setter, nro
you?" ho shouted nt tho clergyman.
"I'll hnvo you to Jail for thiol There's

law in the woods Just as big as you
have In the city."

Tho clergyman endeavoredto ex-

plain that ho was an unwilling com-
panion of tho dog, which had refused
to be driven away, but to llttlo effect
until ho added a two-dolla- r bill to his
arguments.

"It's queerwhat strange things hap-
pen to a man up here," ho snld to tho
stnge-drlvc- r who later carried lilm
away from tho woods. "That Is tho
first timo I was ever accusedof steal-
ing n dog."

"Yes, sir," replied tho driver, sym-
pathetically, nnd ndded, after a mo-

ment's pause, "For myself, sir, I havo
never been accused of stealing any-
thing." Youth's Compnnlon.

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS.

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies
but Got No Relief Cutlcura

Cures In a Week.

"Upon tho limbs nnd between tho
toes my skin was rough and sore, nnd
also soro under the nrms, and I had to
stay at homo several times becauseof
this affection. Up to a week or so ago

had tried many othor remediesand
sovcral doctors,nnd spent about thrco
hundred dollars, without any success,
but this Is to-dn- y the seventhdny that
I havo been using the Cutlcura Reme-
dies (costingn dollar anda half), which
havo cured mo completely, so that I
can again attend to my business. I
went to work ngnln I had
been suffering for eight yearsandhavo
now been curedby tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies within a week. Fritz Hlrschlaff,
2i Columbus Ave., Now York, N. Y.,
March 20 and April C, 190G."

Only Royal Doctor.
The only royal doctor in Europe Is

Dnko Carl Theodoreof Bavaria. Few
Germanprinces hnvo hnd a more ro-

mantic career than Duke Carl Theo-

dore. Ho recently completed, with
his wife as his assistant,his

operation for cataract.
Poor people flock to his hospital,

where they nro treated free, tho duke
asking payment only from those who
can easily afford it He It was who

--tverfEM Uiojwiser. wncn.
".iii.n. lirt wnn iArannvOflV- viMin aLiu. iiu nuo luiiiijuiuiiij

blinded by a swinging rope when
cruising on tho Hobenzollcrn In the
North sea.

fiTATi or Onto. Citt or Tolido, I
Ia-ca-s couir. f "

Frank J.Ciiesky make oath that he li lentor
Eartner or tlio firm of I'- - J. C'iienkt & Co., cluing

In the City of Toledo, Cuunty and State
aforesaid, and that said Arm will nay tho turn of
ONK IIUKD1EED DOLLAI1S fur each and every
caseof Catarhhthat cannot be cured by too uie ut
llALL'S C'ATAIIHU CUHI.

rRANKJ.ciiEMnr.
Sworn to before me nnd ubtcrliied In my prcnenco,

thli 6th day of Uecombur, A. U.. IBso.
, , A. W. OLEASOS,
1 iii f NOTAHT

nall'i Catarrh Curs U taken Internally and tcti
directly on the blood and inucaua iiirfacoi of tbs
yiteiu. bend for teatlmonlaU, free.

F. J. CIIEXKV ds CO., Toledo, O.
Soldby all DrugKlata, 71c.
Take Uall'aFatnlly1'llU for coaitlpatlon.

His Job.
Bishop Potter was staying with a

friend In a country house. On Sunday
morning ns ho passedthrough tho li-

brary ho found a small boy curled up
In a big chair dcoply Interested In a
book. "Aro you going to church,
Tom?" ho nsked. "No," ho replied.
"Why, I am," tho bishopsaid. "Huh!"
the boy returned, "That's your Job."

Tho Entire Family.
GrandPop usedIt for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use
It for everything, and It never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks any
old pain out by tho rootR.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

The Truth of It.
"Well," said Nagget, during their

quarrel, "you'll give mo credit for a
good disposition at least."

"Not at all," replied his wife, "it
Isn't that you've a good disposition,
but you're simply too lazy to kick."
Philadelphia Press.

Cromwell's Boots.
In London tho other day a pair of

riding boots worn by Oliver Cromwell
wero sold for ?13, They were dl3cov
cred 30 years ago during some exca-
vations at Canonbury Tower, Isling-
ton.

Actual Facto.
For upwardsof fifteen years Hunt's

Cure has been sold under a strict guar-
antee to euroany form of Itching skin
troublosknown. No matter tho name

loss than ono per cont. of tho pur-
chasers have requested their money
back. Why? It simply docs the work.

They who work as If the Master
waB over near And HIni always by
them.

THE MILK PAIL Is kept frco from
atalencss,slimlncss nnd stickiness if it
Is washed with Borax nnd water In
tho following proportions 1 table-spoonfu- l

to a quart of water.

A carovyorn woman doesn't seemto
ca're what suo wears,

irSmimmk'-m- ) 's'v

w
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STIFFNESS, SORENESS,

YOUR LIKE

M an
This isWhat They Are Raisingon Land Soutlr

TexasThat You Can Buy 10 640 Acres
and Two Town Lots $2iO Without

Interest Payable$10 Per Month.

The Famous Simmons Ranch South
Investigate This and Get

ACHES

in

F. L. nnd I. of Carnegie. nnd O. A.
Severn,of Mountain nil well known, gentlemen,

Carnegie, 1007.
Dr. C. F. PimnioiiF, SanAntonio,

Dear Sir: Wo t Oklahoma on the of the Oth of to
visit your Atucoi.a for the of the land and
itivcMigating jour piopoition ,otnelves, nnd our neighbors who aro
contemplatingpuiclinFJui.

we spent nne tune on tno rnncn
that tho land was all that jou hail u
nnd the water is as nood ns can lie

Wo Ii.ivi. nov niimlpK nf

VL . i

SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

NOTHINO IS DETTER THAT YOU

t TWINGE,

BACK FEELS A RUSTY HINGE J

SPOIL,

JACOBS

to
for

, Mcr. Heath 1 Isham. 01:1a.,
View, 01:1a., reliable write:

Okla., M.ucli
Tcxa.

March
County I.uhK pmpo'C teeing

lirniKrltt.
nnd Cotton. Alfalfa, Wheat nnd Corn that can be callinc nt tho
ofiice of F. L. Beatty, nt Caniepie, Oklahoma. Thin land will produceany
thing t lint it planted upon it it nioperiy cultivated.

We stood un top of the hill in the Mu'riovc pasture, nnd could sco
mile- in every direction, nlinost over the entile pioperty. Thi r

is nil iirig.tble, nnd fcullicient water can be to irrigate tho entire,
propelty.

We aio entirely "Mti'fied to recommend tho proposition to our people.
Tho only thing needed to make thin n cient country is n railroad, nnd wo
have vour muiniic'c that it will bo built nt an early date. If you can
MtUfy tho people that this raihoad will be built through this land within
nny lcaMinable time, tlieie will bo no tioublc about finding purchasers

every faun and lot that you lme got.
It i such an easy eountiy to build n over, and you nro offering

pucli a large liomw, and the tonnagewill be so great for n lailroad through
that country" when Jlus pioperty in told, that you certainly will be able to
find some oiie who will build tho road without delay.

We will be glad c you tefer anyonewho wants to know anything
about this laud to us. '

Yoms truly,
V. h. BRATTY,
1. F. 1SIIAM,

Carnegie. Okla.
O. A. SKVKUNS,

Mountain View, Okla. '.

Write today for literature youall abouttheranchandphotographicviews of sam.)

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS, (

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.)

wijl
you mar

SloaiKS
Liivinveivt
will relieve sorenessond
stiffness quickerand easier
than any otherpreparation
sold for that purpose.

It penetratesto the bone.
Quickens the blood, drives
away fatigue and gives strength
and elasticity the muscles.
Thousandsuse Sloan's

for rheumatism,neuralgia,

"a?

sprains,conrracrea inu5uc&,.3iur
joints, cuts,bruises,burns, cramp
or colic and insectstings
PRICE 25,50$,61.00

Dr.tarl S.5loon.Bo5tort.Mass.U.5AX

G11 OH RF!W A

PssssLjthafsaamofi

OIL

$800 Acre

yjT

OneNgl convince

H'J-x-r or fever, Swa',
Fever, Dumb Ague ailment Malaria
Schaap Laxative fails cure taken

Directions. druggists. Price
Prepared JOHN SCHAAP. Ft. Smith,

Class
Well

Manufactured LumberFor
AlONlOOinEUY LUMBGR COMPANY

HICKS'

la tw GAPUDINE
IMHEDIATEIY

Headachesand
Indigestion

Trill battle10c Atdrutitoret

0.fk Mule
Team

BORAX
All Dculers. Bamplo,Hooklet nnd game
"Wiiiz,"10c, racifleCoabtOoraxCs,,Chicago, lit.

$30AN HOURS
MERRY GO ROUNDS

Wo nttn mnnufartnro Itnrzln Panics. Btrfkcra. pto
IlUltHi:ilKI.Irbl'll,LMANCU...tnerulAtuuwiiiuiit
UulllUurt.. Dcpt.M. WuiiinTo.sowAM)A,N. y,

nXtflPQV M-- KINCOVEHYi Rltri
llnoll o tettunonmiaunil truaunontFit

U. U.H.OUEKN'a BOKB. Jtox It,

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE tT?fdJS!ftS!
Itlnna.ltUilOdars.rarwhrnrure,!.WrttnforbiMikloL

'w. "'--&;
is ou

was tho uppor lakes,
ooa

--V lK

STJAC0BS

CONQUERS

PAIN

FOR
CAN USE;

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC

BCIATIC ALL PLEASURES

FOR HAPPINES3 USE ST. OIL.

Onions

12,

morning

for

pcch by

for land
obtained

for
railroad

telling

to
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San Antonio is Now on the Markel
in Before it is Late.

and oureeivcs viiorougmy
piiccntcd it to tie. The soil is lino

oil taken from different places,
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Houston, Texaj

a i To oonylnoo!
woman thut 1
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W ! m W Improve iter b(3

" . ,Tor It. Wo
bl-u- ncr uDsotuieiy ireo a larco
POX OI i'axtlnn with hnnt nt Inatrfi
tlons ana gcnulno tostlmonlaU. Bene
jruur uiuuy unauaureas pua postal Ciru.1

n nslsua ueaiaPAXTINE muoout
ra..e.m

-- n. ' WlttMU M

foctlons, Buen.as nasal catarrh, pclvl
catartnand mnammatlon causedDV icu.nine ,uiii .Borq. eyes, soro throat an
ujouth. by directlocal treatment 7t m
atlvo power oyer thesetroubles tm.a av.dsliiordinary and elves Immediate relic
Thousandsof womr-- nrA nlnv n.l reft
ommemllng It every day. w cca'!i(lrucchtsorbvmall. npmpmhppiin,Wa

nn ...komci .Ai. ;:vi.i-."""jr- a

S... J " flIMIIUItTOXltll
M.txMA n. CO., llostos.

PainPaints
'b!!!; full "rectlonaiSlMliir X&'tmll
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W. J. Nowcom and D. Quill of Tor-ro- ll

and other partiesIn tho North aro
planning toJtu'lld a railroad from En-nl- s

to WtttV '
Tho Fort Worth Fair closed In a

olazo of glory Thursday, and already
preparations are going on for tho ono
to bo held noxt year.

' Citizens of Toynh havo applied for
a charter for a railroad down tho Fo
coa Valley to Balmorhea, a dlstanco
of about forty miles.

Thoro aro over 300 State banks In
operation In Texas today; tho mark
having boon passed last week, and
thero aro now 302 doing businessin
Texas.

Tho Fruit Belt Poultry and Pot
Stock Association of Tyler Is making
extensivepreparationsfor their second
annual show to bo held the last week
of Novembor.

WY L. AdamB of Fort Worth fell
dead In his yard at about noon Tues-
day, and Justice Maben, who held
tho inquest, pronounceddeath duo to
heart failure.

A partition wall in a Corsicana
building collapsed,damaginga saloon
on ono side somo $2000 and a paint
storo on the other side to the extent
of a similar sarin.

Tho Bohemianpeoplo at Crccchvllle,
seven miles east of Ennls, have re-

cently built a Knights of Pythias hall
for tho use of that order and as a
public meeting place.

' M. E. Echols, an employe In a gin
at Prosper, had his arm caught in

tho gin saws Thursday morning, and
tho member was bo badly lacerated
and torn that It had to be amputated.

Following tho example of tho other
)ld lino insurance companies, the
Jnlon Central, which has maintained
fllces in Texas cities, has declared Its
itentlon to withdraw from the State

jp. January 1.

A determined effort will bo made
it tho coming sessionof Congressto
ibollsh the four negro regiments of
soldiersnow Jn the nrmy. Itepiesenta--
tlvo Garnor of Texas Introduced a bill
to this end at the last session.

.
Jtvl:jo Bulo of Stamford and Anvon

rqPW1inting tho Texns Central Hall- -

v' tHfi beengetting statistics of the
to present to MrAIlcoad W

fys tho road will bo extended to u

taint in ho pasture of the Espuela
.and and Cattle Company.

It is xnoro than probable that the
State of Texas has a small amount of

(money tied up In tho T. W. Hoube
jank, which closed Its doors at Hous--

ton Thursday. On tho first of the
J month tho penitentiary board report-le- d

a balance In tho House bank of
?1883.G3.

While boring for water en the prop-
erty of tho Jco plant at Teague, tho
fcccond strike of oil was made, after
tho drills had passedthrough thirteen
feet.of lignite. Tho indications are,

. w.lviuiujj iu tituau nuu oaj iuuj jiutu
nam. .oxpenenco in on Hems, tlint a
gusher will be brought In soon.

Authorities for tho Satato believe
thoy have discoveredan eye-witne-

of the murder of Earl Mabrcy near
Dallas last month.

Governor Campbell has promised to
officially open tho Central Texas Fair
at Brownwood on November 5.

Eclair, a Paris newspaper,declares
M. Capezzahas Invented a combina-
tion aeroplane and dlrlgiblo balloon
capableof carrying five passengers,in
ddltlon to 20,000 poundsand staying

aloft fifteen hours.

s Secretary J. Riley Green of tho
Greenville, Wolfe City and Bonhanm
interurban, star-to- out to collect tho
first assessmentof $25 from the sub-
scribers, and every ono paid up. That
Bhowa that the promoters mean bust--

1Businessmon and farmers have or
ganized a commercial club at Trent
J. O. Neal wag elected President and

I. Allen Secretary, Various com--
Iflttoos wore appointed to look into
omttors for tho wolfaro of tho union.

Tho searchand sclzuro law of Toxas
being used with more or less effect
In Grayson and other Toxas counties

6

V under tho prohibition law, will like- -

Iy bo Pttssedupon aa to ,t3 constltu-"r&- L

tlonalttjr by tho Court of Criminal Ap--

Vuyeali at Tyior this weok.
'

;Mr, 8, H. Wall ot Paris announces
lei arrival at hla homo of his four--

lenib child. Mr. Wall is sixty-eigh- t

ot age, and his wife Is a few
younger. His oldest son la for--

years ot age.

bg that bis pasturewas burnod
jm oy a nro wnicn siariea irom
parksfrom a Houstonand Texas Con--

r&l locomotive, John Curran of El
lis County sued tho road to secure
damagM In the sum of 12000 an,d was
war4d600. -

i
MIX THIS

f I A SKELL, J
4

l BecauesDoctori Could Not

ncuirc, run simrti,,,,,,
KIDNEY cCmtteMSQF''tl P DrWfty ?. Second Ave.,

Anoka., Minn., "After Ivlnpfnr

inexpensiveMixture of HarmlessVeg-

etable Ingredients Said to Over-
come Kidney and Bladder

Trouble Promptly.

Hero Is a slmplo home-mad- e mix-tur- o

as given by an eminent authority
on Kidney diseases,who makes the
statement In a Now York dally nows-pape-

that It will relieve almost any
caso of Kidney troublo if taken be-for- o

tho stageof Brlgty's disease. He
states that such symptoms as lame
back, pain in the side, frequent deslro
to urinate, especiallyat night; painful
and discolored urination, aro readily
overcome. Hero Is tho recipe; try It:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Kargon, ono ounco;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, threo
ounces. Tnko a teaspoonfulafter each
meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n physician Is nuthorlty
that theso ingredients aro all harmless
and easily mixed at homo by shaking
well in a bottlo. This mlxturo has a
peculiar healing and soothing effect
upon tho entiro Kidney and Urinary
structure and often overcomes tho
worst forms of Rheumatism In Just a
llttlo while. This mixture 13 said to
removo all blood disorders and cure
tho Rheumatismby forcing tho Kid-
neysto filter and strain fromtho blood
and system all uric acid and foul, de-
composed waste matter, which cause
tho afflictions. Try it if you aren't
well. Savetho prescription.

WHEN MILESTONES CHEER.

They Always Gladden the Heart of
the Pedestrian.

In a walking trip a milestone along
tho way Is the most companlonablo
fellow In t,ho world; your spirits rlso
as you near him as though you woro
about to greet a human friend, and
they keep nlmost consistently on his
high level till his brother a nille dis-

tant advancesto meet you.
And when you' overlook one of this

friendly company becauso of an en-

croaching bank or screening boughs,
says tho Travel Magazine, his neigh-
bor further on conies to you doubly
welcome. At the latter end of this
passage in tho journey your spirits
flag a trifle as though oppressedby a
sonso of desertion. You may even
scowl at tho overhanging bank which
Is more than a party to this conceal-
ment.

Thosoworthy personswho attend to
(ho roads should sco to it that every
milestonewithin their province; stands
out frankly,im its leafy background.
Observance of this, however, would
rob tho wayfarer of that leap of the
heart which is his when the stone
tells the story of two miles done rather
than one. For howevermuch tho land-
scapeand tho minuto world at his feet
may claim the footfarcr's admlratioa
he Is still keonly alivo to tho virtue
of decent distances covered In his
day's Journey.

Old Coins Discovered.
Worklngmen in demolishing the old

smelter housoof tho first United
States mint,on Seventh street, Phila-
delphia, havo uncovereda number of
relics of tho early dnys of tho repub-
lic. Theso relics consist of a number
of foreign and domestic coins, dating
as far back as 1793. Somo of the in-
teresting finds are a number of test
coins that were experimentedwith by
the officials in the olden times. These
coins aro similar to Chinese money,
each containing a hole In tho center
that was filled with various kinds of
metal to bring up the value of tho
coin.

Delicate Shadeof Meaning.
A keen retort Is credited to the late

Dr. Hnig-Brow- master of Charter-
house

His brothor-In-law- , Dr. Torter. tho
.masterof Peterhouso,another famous
English school, wrote htm, inquiring
his precise meaning in a certificate
that a boy's character was "general-
ly" good.

"When I eay generally," ho replied,
"I mean not particularly."

OLD SOAKERS

Get Saturated with Caffeine.

When a personhas usedcoffco for a
number of years and gradually

in health, it is tlmo tho coffco
should bo left off In order to see
whothor or not It has been tho
causeof tho troublo.

A lady in Huntsvillc, Ala., says she
usedcoffco for about 40 years, nnd for
.tho past 20 years has had sovoro
stomach 'trouble. "I havo been treat-
ed by many physiciansbut all In vain.
Everything failed to give relief. Was
prostrated for somo tlmo, and camo
near dying. When I recovered suff-
iciently to partako of food and drink 1

tried coffee again and it souredon my
stomach.

"I finally concludedthat coffee was
tho causoof my troublo nnd stopped
using it, I tried tea In its place and
then milk, but neither agreed with
mo; then I commencedusing Postura,
had It proporly madeand it was very
pleasing to tho taBto.

"I havo now used it four months,
and my health Is so greatly Improved
thnt 1 can eat almost anything I want
and can sleep well, whereas, before,
I Buffered for years with insomnia.

"I havo found tho causeof my trou-
bles and a way to got rid of them.
You can dependupon It, I appreciate
PoBtum." "Thore'a a Reason." Road

Ibe Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

NTH3 HOSPITAL.

Cure.

snya:
flvo months in a hos-
pital I was dis-

charged asIncurable,
and given only bIx
months to live. My
heart wns affected,I
had smotboring
spells, and somo-time- s

fell uncon-
scious. I got so I11?couldn't u s 0 my
arms, my eyesight

was impaired and tho kidney secre
tions woro badly disordered. I was
completely worn out and discouraged
when I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills, but they went right to the cause
of tho troublo and did their work wcl
1 havo beenfeeling well over since."

Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ugly Appendages.
"Hasn't Woldby got his coat-of-arm- s

yet? Why, ho told mo ho was going
to look up his ancestry tho first
chancehe got and "

"Well, I believe he got a chanco to
look up his family tree, but ho saw
somo things hanging to tho branches
that discouragedfurther research."
Catholic Standardand Times.

Wis I ' lwSErSSIw llMiliJ:liT3?l)

S5HJWII --1 " i'Iimma ALCOHOL 3 1EK krnt
AVegelabtcPreparattoiiforAs-similalingilicFoouandRctJuta-Ungili-

c

StomachsandBow'Isor

PromotesDteeslionhecrrul'
ncssandRest.Contalnsneitherj
upiuni.Morrminc- - norMineral,

NotNarcotic.
M

JtrdftofOldDrSWELTIMm
Hapiit ma

JbckllcSJtt-jtnistSt- ttl

lte JMrcricnok&&
M"W HwmXttd- -

Emu ffig&fc,
.HiX.V I I

Aperfecl Remedyfor Constip-

ation SourSloroach.Utarrttoea

Jan3 'VVbrrasjCoirvulsions.Fevxnsh- -

nessandLossop&eeep--
MSBSAv

FacS'urale Signature ofli NEW YORK.
ITC&fti tS5rMMsnH
mm tvLBSBnaiual

GuaranteediJHowthctooaaa

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Vast Sum.
The amount of money which tho

government is called upon to redeem
in tho couroo of tho year reachesan
almost fabulousamount. In 1904, for
instance, it totaled $912,000,000. ThlB
redemption is either for tho purpose
of securing clean, fresh notes or to
got chango of somo other denomina-
tion.

Thero are dear wives and dear
wives; one hind is dear to a man's
heart, the other to his pocket hook.

"I
Gave
Up"

B15

Wlpdom of Solomon.
In a dog caso at Felixstowe, Eng

land, ono witness testified that tho
dog whoso loss was being sued for
was worth $125, whilo anothor swore
it was worthless. So tho Judge award
ed IG2.50 damagesas a fair averago.

Don't Delay.
Savo a possiblesoflous Bpell of fever

Inter on by cleansingyour systemnow
of Its accumulation of Impurities.
Simmon's Sarsaparllla will do it. It
makes fine blood, fine appotlto, great'
strength and grand ambition.

Thero Isn't anything chlckenhearted
about the gamerooster.

oau 1

Something New In Tablecloths.
She had co,me into tho storo to buy

tablecloths and she stated in tho be-

ginning that sho wanted something
"now."

Tho salesman was patient and
showed her ovcrythlng in stock, but
nothing suited.

''Oh, dearl" sho exclaimed, fussily,
"haven't you .anything different?"

The clerk brought out ono of tho
discardedtablecloths that ho hud put
back on tho shelf, and said with an
air of Interest:

"Hero Is ono of tho very newest
madam. You see, tho center Is

in tho middle and tho border runs
right around tho edge."

"Why, yes! Let mo havo that
one," sho said eagerly.

Salllng Days Not Over.
Just at a time when every one who

is at all Interested In tho sea and
ships is talking over tho Lusitanla,
hor slzo and her record, It seems a
curious reminder of old times to catch
sight or a new gold sign In tho win-
dows of a Bkyscraper down at Bowling
Green which announces a "sailing
service to Australia and New Zea-
land."

To Hvo in tho prcsenco of great
truths, to bo dealing with eternal
laws, to bo led by permanent Ideals;
that is what keeps a man patient
when tho world Ignores him, calm and
unspoiledwhen tho world praiseshim,

Francis G. Fonbody.

CASTOR!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Jr A f .fin

Signature AAjl
of AKt

tVT

I II (IV I !

jr For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC Cf NTAUH COMPANY, NEW VOKH CITY.

SENDUSCOON,
Mlua. Fonum and othei
fun. Ill Jes,rooti , etc. We
charge nu romrolnlou,
We tunj fipresi chsrgti
on hlpmcnti ot fur

mouutlug to $10 or more,
"Writ for ihffi price lliti.

8T. LOllH PI It CO.
tOtC N. Main 81.. fit. Lent.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO, 43, 1907.

all

US A LETTER

Her.
Ascum I understood you to call

Mrs. Itowndor a widow, but her hus
band Is living.

WIso Oh, yes; sho'a what you
might call a "club widow" sho's a
woman who has a lato husband.

Post

Into Your 8hoes
It cures

smartihg,sweatingfeet. Makes shoes
easy. Sold by all Druggistsand Shoe Store.
Don't accept anysubstitute. SamplcFHKE.
Address S. ltoy,

If there aro no distant relations at
a man's funeral It's a safo bet that
he diod poor,,

MISS ADELAIDE. NICHOLS

PERIODS OF PAIN
While is entirely

periodic suffering, does
plan nature

severely.
regularities and pain positive
evidence
which Bbould right it
lead to seriousderangement
feminine organism,

Thousands women, havo
found relief periodic suf-
fering taking Lydia Pink-ham'- s

Compound, which
ib native rootsandherbs,

most female
regulator known

condition which
causes muchdiscomfort

recovery

that period its terrors. Womenwho troubled with painful or ir-

regular functions should take Immediateaction to wnrd off the serious
and be restored healthand strengthby taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of West 2nd New "'ork

writes: DearMrs, l'iiikbam:-"- If women who sutler would only rely
Lydia Pihlthatns Vegetable their troubles would be

quickly allevluted. I feel greatly Indebted and health
bus been brought to me your inestimable remedy."

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable cures Female Complaints
such"as Falling and Displacements,and Organic Diseases Headache,
General Debility. Indigestion, nnd the whole feminine
system. For the derangements Kidneys of cither box Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
suffering from any female weakness Invited

write Mrs.Pinkbam,at Lynn, Fromthe.symptomsiven. trouble
may located and thequickestand

"V

way

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS INT BLOOD

When theblood pure, fresh and healtlry, thesfcin will besft,smonlli
and free from blemishes, but when someacid'humortakesroot in the emu-
lation presence is by .1 skin empticnor disease. These
humors into the blood, eenerallv because inactive or slutrgi.sJi
condition of themembersof the body duty it is and carry

the andrefusematterof thesystem. This unhealthymatter Kit
to sourand fermentandsoon the circulation becomescharged villi the a 1

poison. Theblood begins throw the and acids through the
poresand glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, h$(.mv'3.
SaltRheumand skineruptions variouskinds, r.czemaappears,usualji --

with a slight redness the skin followed by pustules from which then. .

flows a sticky fluid thatdries andforms a crust, and the itching is intense. "I, a
It is generally the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts

the body may aiTected. In Tetter thes!:iu dries, cracks and bleeds;
theacid in theblood dries lip thenatural the skin, which are intended

keep soft andpliant, causinga dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leatheryappearance. Acne makes appearanceon the face in the

I sufforod with Eczemafor forty
yoars could nothing' to
euro meuntil I tried S. S. S. I
Buffered intonsoly with tho Itch-iiKCa-

burning; puatulos would
form from which there flowed a
sticky fluid; crustswould comaon
tho BKln and when scratched
thoskin was nsraw aa a. ploco
ofbeef. X suffered nrrony in tho
lwTJmSoars I wan but
3KUIMT used B. S. I found a

VnnUJurO' Thero nevor Leen
1 j jrA-oturn or thetroniiioC.H.J2VA2J3,
P Stockman,JTeb.

s.s.s.
PURELY VEGETABE

on

A

1ID
.. M Malarial Fevers

ouc ana si

Write 1o4ay for a free ropy of valuable
merit 01 iry u. al

new

A. Lo N. Y.

ugly,

be

roramansinp

Bet) the

thnt something
set will

tho

from

Vegetable
from
the

medicalbeieuoo.
cures the

and robs

consequences

324 Street, City,

upon Compound
for the

by

the

Women form
Mass the

its manifested

whose
off

be
oils

its

nnd find

left
afilicted,

has

pimples ana biaci: neaus, wnue
Psoriasiscomes scaly patches differ-
ent parts the body One the
forms skin trouble Salt Rheum;
its favorite point attack the scalp,

causingbaldness. Poison Oak
and Ivy disagreeabletypes skin,
disease. The humorproducing trouble
lies dormant the blood the
Winter break out and torment the
suffererwith thereturn Spring. Thebest
treatmentfor skin diseases

neutralizes the the
humors that the skin instead

by
supply fresh, healthy blood. External
applications salves,washes,lotions,etc.,
while they soothethe itching caused by
skin affections, can cure the trouble

becausethey not reach the blood. goesdown the circulation
andforcesout everyparticle foreign matterand restoresthe blood its
normal, pure condition, thereby curing every form skin
affection. Book Skin Diseasesandany medical advice desired scut free

who write. for sale all first class drug stores.
THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO., ATLANTA, CA.

DOTTUlvWintersmitfts
mia tonic

IEWTS SINGLE
V 54CI6AR HAS

AeeMitA AU3IIUUIC9 UlflliO
voun
MILLS

Illustrated
true

builer

wrong

auviseu.

which

worst

acids removes
being-irritate-

JiruLicased.is.riojirished

permanently

c
.standard years: leaves effects

quinine; pleasant children
sciuom permanent

Guaranteed underFood Drugs June
906. your druggists; sent prepaid
clpt price.

ARTHUF PETER Oen'Ugts.LoulsWIIe.

BINDER
RICH TASTE

.uv uouies. am
Book need Medical

BMMMBiiaaiiiiiiiiiiii.MaiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
"I gaveup," writes Mrs. Flossie F. Waiea, of Leander,Tex., "the idea of ever Piand.

getting well. sufferedfor months from female troubles, and tried several doctors,! tracts
but they did me no good. At last took Cardui and now am stoutandwell." Othnhl home
ladiesshould learn from this, that vith even

Wine of Cardui "
is THE medicinefor their ills and troubles. Thousandshavewritten testifying to
powerfully curative effects, in such andtheir letters are surely prooJjaceof res--
tne me nieuiune. uiuisus,
WRITE

Classifying

Houston

8hake
Allen's Foot-Eas- nainful.fcwollen,

Olmsted,

grUzlysray

that

thorough

Compound

invigorates

THE

collect
waste

humors

lorm

sometimes
atao

through

disorders,

aescnrenursympiom,naunBdEe,.inj mure in envelope. Address)
Advisory ChattanoogaMedicineCo., Chattanoosa,Tenn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOESSZdWgfSHOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER rrc,

FAMILY. ALL PRIDES.
' nnn(TonnyonwhocanpeovoW.L.WW DouBtm doom mmka mttll

""" lhmn mny cthmrmanufacturer.
THE KKASON Douglasshoes worn

Mulksof other make, became their
excellent style. eay-Htttii- superior wearing qualities
U'lio selectlou luatlier other mttterlnhi eachpart.

shoe, every detail making looked
most coinpleteorganlzatlon suporintemlents.foremenaiul

shoemakers, receive highest wasespaid
uua iiiuu.iry, cannot

I couldtake lutomv factoriesYOU nt. . .. "i. . -
una carenuiy u. wougiaa shoes

iu uimemanu mey
wear longer greater value than any
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No Hiihstltute. Ask your dealer forW, L. ouglasshoes. Jf he iaundirect to Shoessenteverywhereby mall. free. W.UDoug t0 f10. 00
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We extendto you amost cordial welcome to visit the Haskell
Fair, Wednesday,Thursdayand Oct. 30-3-1 andNov.

1st, and while heremakeour your home,we are expecting
you, andhavepreparedfor your comfortagoodly numberof seats

we expectyouto use.

For 85 cents Per Suit

will sell you

medium weight

fleecedunderwear

that worth $1.00 lBlrJ6fi

bought case bargainand
while they last you will benefit

saving. have good range
sizes,but the supply limited,

adviseearly buying. Remember
only 85cper suit.

tor in we stand
is in to

Try them once see if we are not

CAKft

&

iMPtl
iMULa

LjiJgM

MEN'S SHOES

Our assortmentof mens shoesis

one of the you will find.
every Last, Toe and
is represented in our

stock. The is the
best and the shoes value you

will
They are worth from

MWIIJ ill 'ifc

' f

V H H H

B

B

1

correct.

workmanship
a

75
up

,-
-, ,TU

NU UUT

A O M III We are about our Cloaks
111 we know the values are ex--

the style the most you can not go wrong
of our cloaks. We are asking no more for them than

were much cheaper. Come look through our stoclc.
where and look and see for yourself if we arenotright

prices they are worth from $tf.50 up to $i!U.uu

ERMINE $3.50 for a hat that wears. 15 is
;ent isn't it? That what our say any
tear the JIAT and say it y s best

saw. sunnosdvou trv one and seeit t?nnco r 'right. l

t
t?- - x :
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VSTCi
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f

w
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Street
house

which
The Fair promisesto be thebest in its

No expenseor effort has been to
makeit both beneficialandenjoyable to

Lay asideyour duties for few days
andcomebe with us. We will be glad to have
you and you will be glad you come.

We havemadesome very attractive"prices
mi a reputable which you will appreciate

l'X take advantageof while you are here. We

8IM0V.

haejplannedto make it the greatest-tim-e qfoux.,-.-.
jg!.bd?' '.'m0 urdl not toe disappointed
Low Pricesandgoodvalueswill win.

C. D. Grissom &
The StoreWith the Goods

Shoes Satistactorly Stand the Test.

combine quality priced higher

IkM

mm

$1.

6.SO

Son

that

STRANGrv atima
FORSTRONG

CHIIyDRN

TOFP x "x n

ir

l--

"i ... . j - All ..I X- -

ChildronsStrong
SHOES

All Solid is our motto
on We handle

but the best.
elsewill be satisfactory. Every
shoe full vamp? No cutt off
toes. Try a pair and see if they
are not the best.

are from

up to

$2.50

v a i, W ' ii rm im pw- -i u

1 V"

"W

'j.nre, iui xuuuiiuvN .u- -

l.QO

JIMMXSMff

fc

Friday,

For $1.25
We will giveyou

good. Black,
Blue or Brown
underskirt, cut
etrafull, with
nine ruffles and-mad-e

of good ,

quality of cloth.

It is value worth $1.50.
while they last only $1.25.

OTHER VALUES AT , .

.1.00 and up. '

Every pair of our Shoesis sold
positive of They 85

r al 1 . m t F T.must give you service every centyou invest tnem else the loss. .

They snap, style and that usually found shoes 25c $1.00 per pair than ours.
and

largest
Almost
Leather

appreciate.

to

enthusiastic
Hurl because

approved,

months
customers

ERMINE

His-

tory. spared
every-

one. these

goods

because

.

OflUEAS

pofcs

m

Leather,
' childrens shoes.

nothing Nothing

'

They worth

I. .

Our price

75c $1.50

under

u

LADIES
SHOES

,will appreciate
superior style

Ladies Shoes.
Theyrepresent
efforts 'the

today.
values ap-

peal being
best;

prices range from

1&S t;p to
4.00

GROCERIESPRICED LOW
. We quoteyou prices grocerieswhich should oncedeterminethe

place which you will trace. The grocerydepartment the rear
thefurniture department;although occupies comparatively smallspaceyou will find what you want just the same.

. lbsBtandardGranulatedSugar, . $1.00 4 CookaPride Soda . .

flOO High PatentFJUmr , . . f . . .3.05 SmokedBacon pound . . "i4
t9 , , . . . ., ji
2Qlbp.Navy Beaustor .

a

a

a

a

Iflii.

a

is

You the
snap and

of our
the best

of some of
bestshoemen

The will
to you as the
and you will soon

buy no shoe but ours,

on at
at is in of

it a

18 Pks $ ,25
lbs. per

vim hiiu ' 1Q
k 4 M .. S. mw i- - jus. uoott uoitee . , . ,qq

16

af v

El

guarantee satisfaction.
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Vi initKe city Wednesday,Rev.
yUvjg, with'the assistanceof his

irs, is coinuuuntf iHrnun anu
iching.i As 'a preacherhe, is

Weandeloquentand"hid HPr--

is 'arealways interesting, in- -
itiructiye and full of vim.i And
i rom what ye haveheardof his

conclude
Uh&he andvhisJboys'are putting
Avrii:i.. , ' .t :.u u. J

Uim fas he -- has made in hisv ' i i -u- -..i. 1.1 ivprsavniiiK. .ashbuwwuiiub tui- -

it crop the other day he said
niind thelioys had 135 acresin

ass-- nttcy staple; beside their
Worn- crop and' that they were

piekmc awayat itto beat the
IwtheedwL Help' on that

ipropoeitipn.'1 He said
commencedpick--

JwmiwNli eoh eetima--

WMHineywotinvKei, muuut
of a bale peXacre,'.but

' soing: over it ohceTmd"963t
"th;quantity of new "cotton

h raised his estimateto
third ofa-bal-

e. He has now
'rajnjLhfr estimateagain,aamore
Soeltoh ia openingbehind the sec--

Dickmar and ,thereare many
ftfreenibills thatwill mature'and
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Fanttilf sObtlot tVOhllHaj , iM' kwil-deia-

areuuknoW,"fthiI Ihs' heirs of
B; li. Well dGMM(), whose,natnwi
r.uiiirndWu, the belt of Ijabella

Alien defiefttefli whoso uatiles ire ui

autl the heirs of
FmhhIV CharlttU Ohllda. deceaaed,
wb'oee uameeareaitknowu, by mk--

iDi ptibllcatlau of-h-( Dltaiion ohae Id
ea'eh week' faircfht succeaslveweeka
previous to Hie return day hereof, In
some" Uewaaper publlseed Id your
'eounty, If therebe a newspttper pdb-jlBli- ed

therelabut If not, then lu auy
newspaper p'uCtished In 'tho'ueareet
county where a.newspaperIs publish-

ed, to appearaiuie tioxt regulartrm
of the District Cour.t ofHapkell Couu--

ty, to be bolden at the Court House
thereof, In Haskell, on the fourth
Monday In November, 1007, the same
being the25th day of November,1007,

then and thereto answer a petition
filed In said court on 'the dny of
September,A. D., 1007, In a suit num
bered'ori the docket of said court No.
445 wherein Joim VV. Light, P. D.
Sandersaud A. 0. Foster are plaln-tifrs.a- ud

EdwardJ.Flgg, E.R Wells,
IsabellaAllen and Fauulo Gbarlott
Chllds, aud the unknown heirs ofE.
R. Wall deceased, whose tKinies are
unknown, The Gelrs o Isabella Allen
deceased,whosenamesare Unknown,
and the heirs, of. Fannie Charlott
Child deceased,whosenamesare un-

known, aredefendants,said petition
alleging: ,

That on oraboutJanuary1st, 1907,
they were lawfully seised and pos-

sessedof the following described land
and premises, situated' In Haskell
.CountyTexas, holding and claiming
thesameIn, fee simple to-w- lt: 1280.
aorea of laad the; VVllllasa Deuuls
surve,'abstractNo. 124, patented to
JamesLauslug,anlguee, on Novem-
ber18th; 1868,' by patentNo. 110, Vol.
9. Ia YOuux district (Haskell Coun- -
ty)'baPalutcreek about 60 mites S.
74 oV, from Fort Belknap, known as
survey No. 18 by,virtue of bounty
certificate No. 1887 issued to James
Lansingassigneeof William, Dennis
by James8. Glllelt, Adjutant Gener-
al, on the24th day of October," 1863

Begluniagat the S. Wi' corner of sur-
vey No. 16, madefor.R. WNabdra a

Tstakeaud rook mound In , V valley
wr ofi creek. Thence 8 . Nh fl40

"re litna its to
. fftras to the

u noltow from which
.U(i6 bears8. 22 E. 88 varas;

...Elm;bearsN. 18fCoW.86 voruS,
8800varae to (tb. S.-'-E

eBerhTthtprairie, vrTLnce North
MM.varaaareMabranch lOft..Varas
io a siaaeana mouaaon... tnexnorm

.,.i. ir "V I

nkoCsilcl braiwbf6r. the NvE.,
eeriier TbeBoe'Wesf 8880 vara
reerossPaintcreek:8800 varastothe'

rjpiaaeof beglnulugfThatonthe day
ana,yeariaai aioresaiaaneoaaoisuu-lawfalljreiuere-d

'upon said premises
and ejectedplaintiffs' therefrom, -- and
unlawfully withholds from them tub
possessiontbeireoS, 'to their damages
twelve (housaud dollars, that the
reasonableannualrental value of said
land andpremisesIrfaoo.OO.

Plalitiffi) furtber.ahow to the court
that they areolalmlng the said laud
under,a deed, duly registered, and
that theyLave bad peaceable,contin-
uousand adverse'possessionof said
laud andpremises,and tenements In
aid 'pialntlffi.petltioudeeeribed.using

and'enjoyingthe satue.aud paying all
taxes due thereen,for a perlod.of niore
thanAve years prior to the 1st1 day
of'Jauuary', ;l907, and before the com'
meueeaseutof this suit, audthls they
areready to verify s"

. -

Wherefore pl'alo'iifnTpray jodgment
.f 1 AAitilV. Ia'v.iuowu.i, v.u.

Plaintiffs furtber.ahow to the court
that they-- have had . peaceable con-- -,

tlaaoaeaadadversepbssessloaby an
actualinelosureof the laud and teae'
iueuts mentioned heretofore' In bis
petIt km, oultlyatlng usingadd eujoy-lag'tb- o

easae'for ' tb period of jen
yearsprior to.Jaauary1st, 1907, aad
bafwe the ooiamenoeaiautof thisault,

landthls tueyareready to verify.

.wberaioreplalnurft prayjudgoieut

iWbtrefocei plaintin ptajr Judgaaakt
of tWewrt that defebdautsbe died
la tbe(ecms,oflaw no appear,ad
swWr this" pHUw.attd ttatpUla-Uif- b

haveJudgaMot for the Utis aud
poeaeeskmof taaaaid aaove ibea
prMulsas,aad that wH of' restrktioa
leeue:and-f- or tb'eit reats, date;
aud,ooets'oultiaadtfor siieb-atka- r

ls;rwtbile,,piaele'adgfWal
fjpsjawmaiiMiij'ssiawsHij --wjr

riMsw. ta. , . . rt, .w
v 2-- ftiimf ipWyv,

, - iMSJfjlTMIffAWrPWHMTlWaMsF E. - ,'y'V-- "' a' w

'MS in

V-!- ," .. . . c.-.--JJ-- -- . - Vj,-w-.. fc. Ml

aw-i-

iammaaseati j

BS3!Hfie3WBWrr

,, . i-- t
mnm,

'.(,. '.. 'v'ii,,C'iaJill. i. nave in jciTtT

ibcatibns east'othe1Tatirdftd
alsorf few lota wb't tfie vfait?
roftcl;tha 1 will Sell i yey'jhdtl
ernte price, and 'pnvfav'omfiie.
terms. AlsolOO aflresX ihllea.
northenstoi towp, uu ocresoi ic
inood statedf cultivation,Hhaif

tn tiottso, wen anucanK
on it, for f27.60 per ncre.Xcasb,
balanceon easyterms. Writeor
seeM. A. CLirTpN;4HaBkelVTexr
as. PhoneNb.'lfla, tf

OITATHMt:

The Stateof Texas,To the Sher-
iff or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You areherebycommandedto
sutrlmon the unknown heirs of
KandelD. Heck, deceased,whose
names and residences are by

making publication of
this citationoncein eachiveek for
eight "successiveweeks previous
to the returndayhereof in Borne
newspaper puoustieu in your
county, if there be a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if there be
no newspaper"published in yoUH
county, then in a newspaperpuo-lishe- d

in the nearest county-- to
said Haskell county, to appear
at the next regular term;of the
district court of .Haskell county;
to be holddn at the court house
thereof,in Haskell,on thefourth
Monday in November, ,A.--. D.,
1007. the same beiiiir the 25th

Lday of November, A. D.,v 1907

tion filed in said court on the
24thdayof Sept.A. D.t1007fi
a suit', numberedon the docket
of said court No. 446, wherein'
Charles M. McGregor is plaintiff,
and theunknownheirsof Randal
D.Heck, deceased,.are defend-
ants,and said petition alleging:
That heretofore, to-wl- t, onthe.
first day of Januaryr 1907,petir
tioner was lawfully seiKed and
possessedof a certain tract of
and hereinafter described'and
holding the Bame in fee simple;
thaton the day and year last
aforesaid defendants entered
unonsaid oremises and ejected
petitioner therefrom an.d wrong-- ,
fully withhold tb -- ptTtiSeSiion
tnerepjtjroirt'pecicioner co: ms:
damage in the sum of fifteen
thousanddollars. , , '

Thatthe premises, so entered'
upon and .wrongfully withheld
by defendant's-- irbirj;petitione'r
are-bounde- and deecribed as
follows:: (kO-'acrerfo- land' situ--

airiHa,8krilcctunty; .Texag- :a

Known as8urreyo.'--, -- on xn
watersolthe'SairFork of --the
Brazosriver about'7Ji miles N. 2
E: 6fi"tV-iunctib-

h witKtheDbuble
Mountain Fork bf'.the jBroeos.
Beginningat in the east
bankof the Brazosriver set for
the N. W corner of survey "No.
48, in the nameof Georgei,rAl-,- ,
ford, from wnicn a meequice
bearsN. 76 B. 19 vnros,another
bearsS4 8K-E- : 80 yaraaandhe
N. W. cornerof the league ol
George Gk Alford bearsS.
W. 6 varus. Thence down
the river with its meandersNv
22 W. 1025 varusto a stake on
theeastbankfrom which a mes--
quite bearsN. 65 W. 88 varae..
Thence east 3995 varas toa
stakefrom, which 'a ?chittimil2
inches in, diam. bears N. 35 W
80yaros,amesquitebearsS. 48
F! 9X VnraH. ThencR aonhJ950
varas.to a stakeand mound, ia
prairie. ;rnencewesc ouix varas
to the'Dlace oMjecinnina-- . "' .?

And plaintiff further "ahowa.
that .the annual rent of5,,aid;

remises is of the,value of five
Eundreddollars. "$;- -

Whereforepetitionerproyathat
defendants be cited to answer.
this petitionV and thsit he;haveI

juuguieut ior no restiuutiuu ui
theabovedescribed premisea,for
bia damages,for cost of thisauilr
and for general-an-d special; re
lief. .

T i - ,..y
Hereinfail not,buthay before;

aid.court,at its aforesaid'!next
regularte?m,thiavwrife withydjal
return thereonshowinghowyoo
haveexecuted the aaiae. "; vtiLZ

Witoeaa J. W, Meadbra, oteric
of the district court of Haeiwil
couaty. v; t'iip'':'

Given undermy handaad the
aeeiofsW court,;at; o- -(I.Lu inHaiksU thiAthMViSVWirriuTjTr TaT2k'wi
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ivVtiotis, clothitig, hats,shoes,eta,thanwe have beforeof
peopleof Haskell surroundingcountry. purjg

to cut to tne
your Interestto come

onsnn Deiter
fivftrv and drv

ever fer
tto the and IMs our.
oose close

I''.. CLOTHING
". At this time it is our desireto call yourattention

especially to our new line of clothing

We havehad many yearsexperiencein handling

clothing.and handled many different makes,

and with this experienceasourguidewehaveselected

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
r

asthe on the American market. In material,
perfectionof style, accuratetailoring and ability to
fit any form they areunexcelled. Thesepoints cover
the whole questionof excellencein clothing.

--V,
vtfi AND
". 'i'

rWv

We cannotattempt

'DftESSGOODS, NOTION
Tliorthe ladies. it to that our -

1f&ove8 and coloring'n.dressgoodswitu

'
In gloves,neckwearaud

' toilet we oar stock
orMtfde Coatsand Jackets.

fw
S--

informitUrt for Homtaeekers.
r;,5" i.

nurpbsei of furnishing
reliable information in regardto
tfieproauCtHXlS,reewurueo, ;uuv

andchurchfacilitiea, social
this pprtion,6f

th'fotate and also to give any
desired, information to persons
seeking locations for
any' industrial or manu-facturin- g

eriterprjae, 'tie towns
throughouta groupof counties
p WJiich Haskell couniy is

organize the'Cen-IratWe-st

Texas Association of
uxnmerciai uups wiw ,o
andagentswhose business it is
to, gatherand furnish suclj au-

thentic information.
,--

A .letter of inquiry addressed
ti the secretary or of the
elncers,or a memberof the ex--

aentive committee will receive
prompt attention. .

Their names and addresses

X.M
.nrttr-m- '

.N' .1Officers: .
SPres.T. B,;Ptwell, Baird, Tex.

HJVice-re-s. Jas;Stinson,Anson,

iSIas, B.'WeVr&l, Hamlin,
F BV. fea VX"B Ttfxbnuw. zt .. . w.

Taic.0. P. RkfmiKtF Abilene,
tmi'zi. j. j.. t,- -
AtUUS. yn- l(f

".'"Executive mittee:
:A1 H. Jettmott, Cisco; E. A.

Kattey, Midlaad eVeo. S. Berry,
Meckel: W. G. rod, Munday;
to, G. Alexander, askell.
. T T

k'Oulokamd SaBBRemedy For
I.:t7j. .. w - -- t

: -- Tt 'BSWSI alnta.
?'. l

(Tw'apty ra' .asieSUr Geo. W.

fltbaJkiaruberlalu's
tea Kemedy

Mi'aae"4t for bowel
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to go into full details in describing
51 " "
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noveltiesthat go to the make-u-p

will be eminently satisfactory. See
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YOURS TO PLEHSE,

LROBERTSON
THE LYCEUM.

Quitea good crowdof Haskell
people greeted "Reno," the ma-
gician and sleight of handper-
former, at the Thomason opera
house--Monday night, and were
well entertained. To useaslang
phrase,Renowas "onto his job,"
and altetnately provoked laugh-

ter and wonder by themagic of
his surprising tricks.

This was the first of the series
of entertainments arranged for
by Mr. 0. E. Patterson to be
given in Haskell during the fall
and winter.

The nextof the series of en-

tertainmentswill be givenby the
"Fulcher Entertainers" on the
night of October31st This com-

pany is composed of Mrs. Cor
nelia Fulcher, Miss Evangeline
FulcherandMr. MauriceFulcher.
Their urogram will consist of
a variety of humorous and dramatic

monologues, musicandone
or two short plays.

The pressof St Louis andoth-

er cities where theFulchershave
appearedspeakshighly of them
asentertainersof unusualability.
Mrs. Fulcher in particular is al-

ludedto as "a gifted woman and
a rareelocutionist"

The country of late has been
overrun by minstrel, wild west
and hurrah shows, which have
nothing instructive or of an ele
vating characterin them. These
Lyceum entertainmentsare of a
different and higher order and
the Free Press hopes to see
Haskellpeople expresstheir ap-

preciationof this fact by accord-

ing them a liberal patronage.
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our completeline oft

and completion of a lady's
our line of up to now Tail?

. u?.&jtVt'-O-u -
andfor Sale rJTtmi:

'JM C

1 nave ijluu acreslanajaartraw.
and part improved, whwhl' 1.'
sell entire or cut in trects- - from-- ,

75 acres up. Price reaaQsJjJer--sma-ll

cashpayment and balance ,
in 10 yearly payments.

Also some lots and acreage
property in Haskell for sale at
moderateprices, on easy terms.

Will take some good work
horsesor mules in part payment
on land or lots. Seeor write

T . 44aA 'm T i"Wi wr"mB-

P. D. Solomon,
4t Haskell, Texas.

esjcaCiMa.V
ft CONFIDENCE !
ft I
Mi IN THE JEWELER
Hi I

Whenyoubuy jewelry you 1ft need to have confidence m
ft
ft thatyou arenotbeing sold
ft an inferior article at the Iw price charged for first-clas-s
ft tgoods.3 x, a

I makoit a rule toalways.,
represent goods as they I"

I really are and charge, a am 'i

ft price aslow as is consistent.X

! You needhave no fear that
you are not obtaiaiag full I

l value for your money when
! you buy a piece of jewelry

of me. I am now showing
abetterline thateverbefore.

R. M. CRAIG UwaUr.

Tl'lWierWiailwpieBjBjBjBBfBjBjaiyFi j

NtlotoTmtMt
. Tlwre will be a maetingof
trusteesof the various solieeiHH
districtsof Haskell oountyatJIm
Court Houseat 2 p. m.,' Nov.
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